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A FIRST CLASS FAIR.

THE PIONEER LOU CABIN T i l l :
CBNTSH OF ATTRACTION.

Larso Lint Of Kutrlcn— Weather Par*
l««t—Pioneer*' May—Children's Stay.
The Washtenaw County b\iir opened

up Tuesday. Although it was set
apart as "Pioneer's Day," it being the
opening day of the fair, the attendance
was necessarily small. However, ail
was bustle getting exhibits entered
and placed in shape. Up to Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, two hours be-
fore time of entries to elOBe, the num-
ber had reached nine hundred and

A. J . WATBR> WON.

Nominated ut Saliue Tuewlay—Man-
ebeater heeou to bo Itljjlii la It

Thia Vcur,

Tho Republican Representative con-
ventton was held in Saline Tuesday.

Mr. l'latt, ef Pittsiield, was chosen
temporary chairman and K. P. Good-
rich secretary. The following were
appointed members of the Committee
on Credentials: D. C. Griffin, S. R.
Crlttenden, H. A. Robinson. The
Committee on permanent Organization
was as follows: S. S. Bib bios, Geo.
Cobb, Re*. Dr. Shter. At this point
tho Convention adjourned for dinner.

Over $100,000
Expended on the

Campus this Summer.
Pew people fully realize how much money is expended on the

Campus each year in new buildings and in making improvements.
The present year is no exception. This summer the amount runs
quite a little over one hundred thousand dollars. The amount in-
cludes the following items:

Reconstructing Law Building $05,000
Addition to Library Building 20,000
Roof and Dome on University Hall 12,000
Work on Chemical Laboratory 3,000
Addition to Mechanical Laboratory 1,f,00
Sun Room at Hospital 1,500
Laundry and Sterilizer for Hospital 2,400
Extending Steam Heating Plant 1,500
General Repairs on Campus buildings 4,000

Total 8110,900
There are also a large number of other job.s to be done yet this

fall. These iuclude new cement walks about the law build,
ing, overhauling the steam heating plant at the hospitals, necessi.
tated because of the use of hard water causing the pipes to become
clogged with lime, and the grading of the atheletic field. These
will materially increase the total expenditure mentioned above.

One can readily see from these items how valuable the Uni-
versity is to this city from the standpoint of large expenditures for
permanent improvements alone. These constitute but a small
item when compared with the current expenses of the University
during the cellege year.

eight. All the departments were well
represented. Tuesday afternoon being
especially set aside for the pioneers,
an interesting program was carried
out. It was especially interesting to
and enjoyed by the old people, a con-
siderable number of whom had come to
attend the meeting. The program con-
sisted in an address by Capt. E. P. Allen;
singing of "The Old Oaken Bucket"
by Prof. J. R, Sage; a poem by Judge
J. WMard Babbitt; song, "The Old
Man's Dreanr' by .Mary G. Stark; a
paper, "Toe Pioneer's Home" byS. B.
Rjllard; a song, "TheOld Arm Chair"
by Prof. Sage; a soug, "The Old Gran-
ite State," by Mrs. Slark, and a few
remarks by Prof. A. TenBrook.
Following !his was the "Drawing of
the Latch String" at tho log cabin. It
wiii planned to hare this dono by Dan-
iel B. Brown, the oldest pioneer aud
the oldest resident in thu county, aud
his grandchild, but poor health (ire-
vented Mr. Brown from being present.
In his place was substituted Mr. J. &
Nowland, who was the first white man
born in Washtenaw county.

The log cabin contains a large num-
ber of relics of pioneer days and i.-
proving to bo one of the j;n:at attrac-
tions of the fair. Next week a more
complete account of the contents of the
cabin and of the variou3 exhibits will
be given.

D e n t i l <>I l l r» . H i l l .

Mrs. Charlotte T. Hill, wife of tho
late T. V. Hill, who fol'morly lived on
S. IHvioion-st., died at the homo of her
son, Herbert E. Taylor on Middle Ban
Island, Ohio, last Friday from a stroke
of paralysis. Remains were brought
to Ann Arbor Saturday evening and
interment was made iu Forest Hill
cemetery Monday afternoon. Mr*. Hill
was born in N. Y. City in 1828. She
was first married to John Taylor who
died in 1884. Later ehe married Mr.
Hill who died in 1890.

At the afternoon session J. K. Camp-
bell's name was presented by Mr. Bib-
bina, of Augusta, and supported by
MessorsChilds and Griflin, of Ypsilanti.
Mr. A. J. Waters was nominated by
Rev. Dr. Schier, of Manchester, and
supported by Mr. Salisbury, of York.
On the informal ballot Mr. Waters re-
ceived 50 and Mr. Campbell 50 after
which a formal ballot was taken ou
which Mr. Waters reoeiTed 55 and Mr.
Campbell 51. The nomination was
followed by speeches by Frank K.
Jones, J. II. Kingsley and others.

PRESIDENT ANGELL HOME.

AKUIVKD AT 9:12 A. M. LAST
SATURDAY.

Although a llaluy .llorulus «
Number n e t Him at the Tralu—
liver} body <.la«l to Welcome Dr. and

Brl, Aiijfi II Home A^alu.
The first thing that greeted the

borne coming Prosident last Satur-
day morning, when he alighted from
the train, was a vigorous rendition of
the "U. of M. Yell" by a crowd of
students who had gathered at the sta-
tion. Bebldos the students who had
gathered to welcome the President
there were present the following fa-
culty members and their Indies: Act-
ing President Hutching, Pi ofa. Hudson,
Herdman, DuPont, Carhart, Freer,
D'Oogo, l'roscott, ltolfe, Wait, Green,
Petteo, Ilinsdalo, Thompson, Charles
Cooley and Mechem, Treasurer, Soule,
Secretary Wade and Regent Deun.

When President and Mrs.
alighted from the train they were
most cordially welcomed by relatives
and friends who certainly made them
leelthat they were fully appreciated
and that all were truly glad to see
them cafoly home again. The party
took hacks and wero driven to Pres.
Angell's home on the campus which
had been made ready for tho home
coming. In the evening au informal
reception was held by Pres. and Mri.
Angell for tho numerous friends who
called to greet them and assure them
of iheir joy because of their safe re-
turn.

Now Ready for
Fall Business.

The vast preparations we have been
making throughout the entire spring
and summer in anticipation of an ex-
tensive and prosperous fall trade are
now completed, and the ladies of Ann
Arbor and surrounding country aro
invited to an inspection of our manv
departments with a confidence that an
Inspection will encourage home buying
because of their completeness, their
exUmsivcness and the vvorthynes* of
tho values they contain. We especi-
ally solicit the inspection of the critical
t o o u r rare s h o w i n g <>[

DRESS
GOODS

In black and colored foreign importa-
tions in which full lines of the Botany
Mulls, Gold Medal and Priestley's
goods are included as well as all the
new weaves and color combinations of
the season.

Proud ot Fret mail.

On the fast train west, Saturday
were four of Roosevelt's Rough Riders
bound for Albuquerque, N. M. One
was from Trooo H, and three fro:n
Tro jp F, Captain Luna's company, of
which Will Freeman was also a mem-
ber. They expressed themselves as
proud of Freeman, whom they left the
day before in New Vorlc, and were
much interested in his home here and
the beautiful depot guidons, which he
had described to llnm. "I was just be
hind Will," said, one of them, "when
he was struck by a piece of shell on tbo
second day's light, ami you may tell
his people for mutual ho was all right."

Tho others »Uo spokrf highly of Free-
man, and paid him many COtnplimentt.
Ypsilanti Seminal.

AN I .WOUTIJI ITE CASK.
Mrs. Mary E. Battin, of Stubenville,

Ohio, aud widow of the lato Judge of
Probate Battin, who, sho claims, was
one of the moot prominent men in Ohio,
is in jail in this city awaiting trial in
the circuit court for larceny of $11 from
the home of Mrs. Anna E. Scarf, on S
Main st.

Mrs. Battin came here last June and
sought employment as a nurse. She is
42 years of age aud is astrikingl/ hand-
some woman. Her nearly white-gray
hair, clear, but pale complexion and
piercing, large black ejes, made up a
combination that was quite attractive.
Many of tho business men of the city
have boon importuned by her for help
in securing positions as a nurse, and
she became a well known personage
to many of them.

Lately she has been rooming at the
home of Mrs. Sears. Last week, while
Mrs. Soars and her daughter were ab-
sent from the house, a pocketbook con-
taining $11 was taken. Mrs. Sears ac-
cused Mrs. Battin of appropriating it
and asked permission to search her.
Mrs. Baltin excused herself for a few
moments and went to an adjoining
building, where it was claimed sne dis-
posed of the pocketbook. Mrs. Soars
was informed of her action and found
the empty pocketbook. Last Friday
evening Mrs.. Battin was confronted
with the evidence, and on the examina-
tion this morning Mrs. Sears said she
confessed to taking tho pocketbook and
the money. A warrant was issued for
her Saturday and this morning she was
brought up before Justice Duffy. She
seemed to be thoroughly repentant and
olTered to give Mrs, Sears enough val-
uables to secure her for her loss. She
attributed her having com'tiitted the
deed to liquor. Said she: ' 'I am very
nervous by nature and I had been ad-
vised to take liquor In ordor to induce
sleep. If i took the money it was while
1 wa* under tho inlluence of liquor. I
never did such a thiug before in my
life."

Justice Dully bound her over to the
circuit court for trial. He lixed her
bail at S300, which sho could not fur-
nish, and was remanded to the county
jail.—Tinn-a.

AMMJAl. MEETING OF A. B. <:. W. M.

Not all tho important conventions to
be held HI Michigan this fall are to bo
political. On Oct. 4th the annual
meeting of The American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions i
will conveue at Grand Kapids. This is I
the oldest Foreign missionary organiza-
tion in the United Stages, having been
established in 1810, and none bus a
more worthy record of self-sacriiicing
service and blessed achievement.

In 1820 the missionaries of the Board
first carried to the Hawaiian Islands
the Good News of Jesus Christ and tho
influences of Cbrlstain civilization. At
that time the population of the islands
consisted of a race of naked savages' in
the lowest stages of barbarism, sensual-
ity and vice. They wero worshippers
of idols and practiced human sacrifice.
In the Missionary Rooms at Chicago in
a cord with which one high-priest had
strangled twenty-three human victims.
Through tho efforts of the missionaries
a most wonderful transformation was
accomplished. In forty years the
islands had become a civilized and
Christaiuized country. At tho end of
that time, in 1860, Richard 11. Dai.a,
the distinguished Boston lawyer, wrote;
'•The proportion of the inhabitants
who can read aud write is greater thau
in New Euglaud. They may be sueu
going to school and public worship
with moro regularity than tho people,
at liooic. In DO place In tho world that
1 have visited are the. rules th»t eou-
trol vice and regulate amusement so
strict, yet so reasonable, and so fairly
enforced. In the interior it is well
known that a man may travel alone
with money through the wildest spots
unarmed." These "Jewels of the
l'acilic" which wo (luring this year
have been proud to annex to our terri-
tory are ;n fact the gift of tho Ameri-
can Board to tho pooplo of the United
States.

The Board at prcsont has missions
in Mexico, Spain, Austria, Hawaii,
Micronesia, India, Africa, China, Japan
and Turkey. It has 543 American
missionaries in these fields, besides
some 3001) native, assistants, 0J,O0O
children in its schools and expends
annually from 1600,000 to $800,000.

Ttiougli originally receiving contri-
butions from various denominations it
is at present tho Foreign mlsrionary
organ of tho Congregational Churches.

Its annual meetings aro always ol
great Interest and are open to all who
are pleased to attend them.

Those attending tho meeting at
Grand Kapids can obtain tickets for
the round trip at a fare and one third,
on the cortilicate plan. It is hoped
that tbe attendance will be large and
that the meeting will result in a mark-
ed quickening of missionary interest
throughout tho state. Those expect-
ing to be preseiit are requested to in-
form Dr. James Gallup, of Grand
Kapids. as e«rly as pracicable.

t ' ro l i lb l t luu < OHM m l . , n .

A Convention of tho Prohibitionists
of VVashtonaw county, Mich, is hereby
called to meet in the Court House at
Ann Arbor on Saturday, Oct. 1st at 2
p. m. for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the county offices and a
Representative to the State Legisla-
ture. Tliis will be it mass convention
and all who expect to vote the Prohibi-
tion ticket in the coming election are
urged to be present.

VV. H. HANAFOKD.
Chair. Co. Com.

UOtlACE Pr/EFIELD, Sec.

LADIES'
SHOES.

Wright Peters & Co's famous makes
in latest fall designs. Mit-ses' Boys'
and Children's shoes in all the popular
serviceable makes.

FALL JACKETS
AND CAPES.

Never have the ladies of Washtenaw
county been offered so comprehensive a
gathering or such rich values as our
Cloak department now contains.

Spring and Summer
ShoesM3IQM

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L GRUNNER, - 118 S- Main St.

Tho Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Glass Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
"en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO,
I'arla, London, aud

20 East 16th Street, Sew York.
Allmendlnger &Wines. Agts, Washington Bit

(NEVER SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
Nil Stitching In tho Blast lc.

T h e c u s h i i M I a u r r u U " u 9 t h e i * n i i n * ( i n t
ton—n perfect protect Ion fo t tie stocking

Front Co., IKINIOII t

RECRUITING HEADQUARTERS
l'OH TIIC AHMY OF

Stein Bloch Company and
Hammersburg & Bros.

CLOTHES WEARERS
Your wardrobe has probably been thinned out by "extended

and honorable active service." If it must be recruited it should
be done from the "best stuff" available. This is to be found in
clothes bearing our name and made especially for us by

THE STEINBLOCH CO. AND HAMMERSBURG & BROS.
The best cloth, the best linings, the best sewing, the best tailor-
ing and the absolutely correct styles distinguish these "fit-to-wear"
clothes from "ready-made," equaling, and in many instances being
superior to made-to-order garments, which cost fully twice as
much. "Sure to fit" the minute you want them or money back
for the asking.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL

Drink Clean Water!
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

per week. Send for Sample.
Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

fNEW STYLES,

BUGGIES -{ GOOD QUALITY,
[RIGHT PRICES.

fHAND MADE

HARNESsl BEST STOCK

ALL GRADES

KURD HOLMES CO, Ann Arbor, Mich.

GENTLEMEN Win firxolr DtLionrrtav (poi
WHEN USED AfTER 5ttAVING.ll$£D|N A l l T ^
BARBERSHOPS or Tt« BETTER CLASS.*

3™PTRBOTTIC V

"SOROSIS" •
The New Shoe for Women,

The Acme of Fashion—
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinhardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Schaller's Book Store.
WALL
PAPER...

From 5 Cents a Roll Up.
116 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich

j
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STATE GOSSIP.

Better than Gold

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever
made: — YOU art not obliged to dig for it.
The 10-cent piece of fft A $ $ I /

s is the largest place of really high eradc tobacco,
and you can get it anywhere in t?ieTjnited States.

Pemember the name
• * when you buy aoain.

Ladies Who Cook
Should be iuterested in the excellent

FIRE
CLAY
COOKING
WARE

Manufactured by 1\ W. BURTON, of Roseville, O.
A«;i-..vr«i W A S T C B . You can route BIO MONET.

Every woman who cooks will want ionic of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Roseillle, 0.

I Those Vile,
I Nasty,
I Fake
! Nostrums*

which aro aflvenieed so
generally are ruled out of
THE DETROIT JQUENAJU

Is this tho sort of literature you are
paying for? You can have & detect,
clean, dally newspaper.

Try
The Detroit
Journal

r

i , You are In
Good

-f* Company

Ynur Advertisement

The Detroit ,'ouriK1..

***

It Is Dot quits so srnpatlon.il, but
you can bring The Journal Into your
home and you can belleva The Jour-
nal.

AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN.
Delivered for Id cents per week.
By Mail, S Months fcr Jl.25.

* * * * * * * * * * *

*

The Direct Line From ]"Q|_£[)0

VIA Dayton,
X Cincinnati,

. . . T O . . . .
LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TEXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
3 trains daily

DETROIT ^CINCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO ^CINCINNATI.
INDIANAPOLIS LINE.

Strains every wee*day from Detroit
and Toledo :md Iudlauapolu.

Vestlbuled Sleeping Cars on night trains.
I urlor Cars on day trains.

.1. C. Winans. Div Pass. Agent, Toledo, O
I>.S. WaRstaff, Gen'l Trav Agt., Toledo, O.
Ii. n. Edward* Passenger Traffic Manager.

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES ALWAYS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
SERVICE ALWAVS OOOO AS THE BEST
EXPERIENCED TKAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. C.

T H E ONLY THROUGH O . . . L INE BETWEEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRINQ-
FIELO: TOLEDO, COLUMBUS
AND CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
FINOLAY A«D CHICAGO: TOLEDO,
BOWLING OREEN AN0 CINCIN-
N A T I ; COLUMBUS AND MARIETTA.

ALWAVS CONFER WITH OHIO CENTRAL
AGENTS, OR ADDRESS

MOULTON HOUK,
QENL PASSR AOT., T O L E D O . OHIO.

Maj.-Gen. Shafter attended the re-
union of his old regiment at Constan-
tine.

Maud C. Wayne has been appointed
post master at Bradford, Midland
connty.

The surgeon of the 35th Michigan at
Middletown, Pa., reports that sickness
is decreasing'.

Five horses were cremated in the
burning of Mrs. Edward Gange's barn
at St. Joseph.

R. t;. Cherrynian has been appointed
postmaster at North Manitou island,
Leelanaw county.

Henry 1). Root, Co. K, 35th Michi-
gan, died at Mlddleville from typhoid
fever ami heart disease.

Mgr. Martinelli, the papal delegate
to the U. S., dedicated the new Naza-
reth academy at Kalainazoo.

The 3-year-old child of A. Branch,
who lives about three miles north of
Williamston, died from drinking car
bolic ai»id.

The contract for putting in a 890,000
electric lighting plant at Grand Rapids
has been awarded the Chase Construc-
tion Co., of Detroit.

The governor is being flooded with
petitions from the parents of soldiers
in the 31st Michigan regiment to have
the boys mustered out.

Typhoid fever lias broken out at
liattle ('reel;. It is claimed by the
physicians that all cases are confined
to those who drink well water.

Chas. Ramsey, aged CO, employed by
the Delta Lumber company, of Manis-
tique, fell down stairs at the company's
boarding house and broke his neck.

Lieut. James H. Noel, Co. B, 32d
Michigan arrived at Island Lake with
20 men who had been left in the hos-
pitals and as camp guard when the 32d
came homo.

President James B. Angell, of the
U. of M., and Mrs. Angell, arrived
home at Ann Arbor, after a year's ab-
sence at the court of the sultan. They
were %vanuly greeted.

A fruit train ran into a local freight
at Benton Harbor, demolishing the en-
gine and several cars including an
Armour refrigerator car standing on a
switch. The loss is $30,000.

The Michigan Methodist Episcopal
conference was held at Lansing,
Bishop Merrill, presiding. It was one
of the largest ever held. The next
conference will be held at Ionia.

It was a happy reunion that occurred
when Maurice Lang, of Reading, Co.
L, 33d Michigan, was found by his
mother in a New York hospital, after
it had been officially reported that he
had died on a transport and was buried
lit sea while being brought north from
Santiago.

Of the 28 sick soldiers in the 32d
regiment that arrived in Detroit in the
hospital carb only five had to be sent
to the hospitals. They were Charles
Masserang, Co. I; Thomas Nolan, Co.
K, and James Casey, Co. M, all of De-
troit; R. Yeager, Co. F, Grand Haven
and Sela Bottsford, Co. F, Williamston.

1 Fire in the four-story building ocen-
pied by the Michigan Electrical Co., on
Woodward avenue, Detroit, caused, a
loss on building and contents of about
550,000.

An unknown woman, aged about 60,
was run over and killed by the west-
bound passenger train on the Detroit
it River St. Clair railroad, between
Chesterfield and N**w Baltimore.

Gen. Arthur F. Marsh, of Allegan,
the new chairman of the Republican
state central committee, has designated
Harvey A. Sherwood, of Grand Rapids,
as committee secretary to succeed I i E.
Alward. *

Some few wfeeks ago Leonard Jones,
living four miles west of Highland
Station was blown from his wheel and
his skull fractured. The young man
is now insane, due, it is believed, to
the accident. *

Just before the 12 companies of the
32d Michigan left * Island Lake for
their various homes Chaplain. Kelley
presented Col. McGuxrin with a dia-
mond ring In behalf of the officers of
the regiment.

Lieut. Sargent, who as executive offi-
cer of the U. S. auxiliary cruiser Yo-
semite was bitterly complained against
by the Michigan Naval 'Reserves, has
been relieved from duty and placed on
waiting orders.

Mrs. Mary E. Battin, of Steubenville,
O., claiming to be the widow of a
prominent Buckeye judge, is under ar-
rest for theft at Ann Arbor.1 She says
she was under the influence of liquor
when she committed the crime.

The estate of Dr. Elizabeth Bates, of
Port Chester, N. Y., who left her prop-
erty to establish a chair of dis-
eases of women and children at the
U. of M., inventories SIBO.OOO, against
which there are claims aggregating
810,000.

The steamer Queen* of the .Lakes

I ournea to tne water's edge wtiiie in
I harbor at South Manitou island, where
she had ran in for shelter from the
storm on Lake Michigan. No lives

; were lost, but the crew lost all of their
belongings.

Briggs & Smalley's saw, feed and
'planing mills and contents were
burned at Vicksburg, involving a loss
of S3.000 or over with no insurance.
When discovered the buildings were
half burned, and the fire department
saved adjoining property.

Ed. Hughes, a Clio lad of 18, left his
widowed mother and home a month

: ago. Nothing has been heard of him
i since until his mother received a tele-
I gram, stating that he was killed while
' riding on a freight train at London,
Ont. His mother is nearly distracted.

The body of Anna Vandam, the
I young lady who was missing from her
home in Muskegon was found in the
lake near the Goodrich Transportation
Co. s wharf. There were no marks of
violence on the body with the excep-
tion of a slight cut over the left eye.
It is evidently a case of suicide.

Nicholas Thompson is in jail at
Houghton under suspicion of having
murdered his wife at Portage Entry.
He bears a hard reputation, and as he
had half-killed the woman in previous
outbreaks her disappearance under
peculiar circumstances leads to the be-
lief that he has made away with her in
some way.

A heavy cloudburst did great darnag«
to wheat fields about Sturgis. The
water came in such torrents that great
furrows were cut in fields never known
to wash before and in many instances
the complete surface of the ground
was washed away, carrying the seed
and young wheat with it. Thousands
of acres are ruined.

SICK E

Be Prepared!
The bearing of
children is not
such a very se-
rious ordeal to
the woman who
is prepared. If

Mot/tor's
Friend

that wonderful-
ly soothing and
relaxing l i n i -
ment, be faith-
fully used dur-
ing the period
of pregnancy,

| there will be little morning sickness or
nervousness, the critical hour will be re-
lieved of much pain, and labor will be
brief. Recuperation will be rapid, and
all after-dangers will be avoided.

I Sold by druggist* for $1 a bottle.
SINI) FOR OUR PRRB BOOK ON THK SUBJECT.

TEX BEADKZLD KXGULAVbR CO., Atlanta, G».

DANGEROUS SURGERY.
DEATH FOLLOWS THI! SIBGEOJi'S

KNIPK-NOT TDK MJKtiEON'S
F.ti LT. OF <oi nsK. m:

CAN'T HELP IT—YOU
CAN,

Pyrnmld Pile Cure Curf* Pile* quick-
ly, Puiulensl}', Without Danger.

People go along for years suffering
with piles. Theu try this, and that
and tue other thing; from carrying1 a
buckeys to getting treatment from a
physician. They obtain temporary re-
lief, maybe, but they are never quite
cured. A little strain in lifting, exees
9ive fatigue, a little constipation or a
little diarrlioea and the piles come back.

They don't seem to amount to much,
but they banish sleep and appetite. No
position is comfortable. There is in
tense local pain and tbat dreadful feel
ing of weight in the perineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of
the many salves on sale may give rt-
lief. If the case is of long standing
there is only orm speedy and sure rem-
edy. It is l'> ramid Pile, Cure. Even
in light cases it is tho safest thing to
use. Other applications may cure and
may not. Pyramid Cure is always cer-
tain, alway6 reliable and always brings
comfort at ouce. Its prompt use saves
months of severe suffering. In extnme
cases it will SIIVJ surgical operations
and their attendant dangers and dis-
comforts.

It is better than the knife. Will
cure easier, quicker and safer. Thous-
ands have used it. Thousands have
been cured by it.

The cost is trifling compared with
what it does. The price is 50 cents
Most anyone would gladly pay ten
dollars to be rid of Piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure.
If yours hasn't It he will get it from
the Pyramid Pile Drug Co. of Marshall,
Mien, (sole manufacturers )

Wirt M. Austin, of Lapeer, commit-
ted suicide by drowning at Vassar.
He was a young man about 32 years
old, of excellent habits and was finely
educated. He was a teacher of lan-
guages in the Lapeer high school for a
number of years and last year was em-
ployed in the same capacity in the Al-
pena public schools.

The Michigan Federation of Labor
in session at Kalamazoo adopted reso-
lutions declaring a united boycott on
West Virginia coal, as it is on the un-
fair list; against letting the state print-
ing by contract, and asking for a con-
stitutional amendment to allow the
establishing of a state printing office,
also a resolution to change Labor day
to the lirst Tuesday in September.

Gov. Pingree is on top again. Sur-
geon-General Sternberg has been
forced to admit that the policy of abol-
ishing regimental hospitals in favor of
ilivision hospitals has proved unsatis-
factory. This has been a hobby of the
governor's from the outset, and the
opinion is gaining that the governor is
r'ght and Gen. Sternberg wrong in
this matter, and Secretary Alger has
(ibout made up his mind to the same
effect.

Sirs. Solomon Shoemaker was as-
saulted on the public streets at Benton
Harbor and because she fought for her
honor her alleged assailant, a colored
man named John Williams, fired three
38 caliber cartridges in her face and
one at her side, but the last ball struck
a corset steel and glanced to the
ground. The enraged man then turned
the gun on himself and would have
met instant death had not the bullet
struck a rib, which resulted only in a
flesh wound.

The parting of the 31st Michigan and
the First Georgia boys at Knoxville,

' the latter having been ordered home
to be mustered out, was very touching.

, These two regiments were brigaded
together from the time the First Geor-
gia arrived at Chickamauga. The 31st
Michigan gave the southerners their

| first meals and a place to sleep when
they arrived in camp late at night,
and a friendship sprung up which con-
tinued to grow as long as they were to-
gether. The 31st gave the Georgia
boys a farewell dinner.

The Detioit district M. E. .confer-

Is the Bane of Many a Woman's Life-How
the Disease may be Cured.

A Case Cited.
From the Jicpubliean, Bethany, Mo.

Mrs. FannicB. Stoffle, of Martinsville, Mo.,
Was lately rescued from a fate which nearly
wrecked her life.

It seema she has for many yenrs been
severely afflicted with a complication of dis-
eases and frequently would have fearful at-
taoki in which she would become unconscious
for hours.

In oue of these, ahe was unconscious for
many hours. Her condition becamealarming;
the usual restoratives foiled to hnnj, relief,
the physician's aid proved unavitilHg and
death seemed imminent. She recovered,
however, and that she lives to-day is won-
derful.

A reporter who was sent to investigate,
when he met Mrs. StotHe could nol help !>ut
remark "how well she was looking" and
could scarcely realize that she had passed
through such a trying ordeal as hud been
represented. In speaking of her experience,
Mrs. Stotlle naid :

" I used to have terrible sick headaches,
which I had as far hack an I can remember.
In recent years they were getting worse. I
would suffer so that I would become un-
conscious, nnd the last one I bad 1 was un-
conscious from (even in the evening until
after midnight. I was so liail that t tie doc-
tor could not (,'<"' the medicine in my mouth,
but had to give me a hypodermic injection.
The doctor said I was likely to die in one of
those spells."

"A few years a go, I took treatment of a
specialist in Kansas City, but it only relieved
me for a while.

"When I came here two years mo ray
health waa miserable. My husband who had

I peat faith iii Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for
I rale People, insisted that 1 commence usiug
them. 1 finally consented to try them. After
taking a few doses I could see an improve*
incut and my headache spells were nol so
severe. I kept taking the pillK until 1 had
used four boxes, and since that time I have
DO* had any lit'those attacks ami I never felt
so well in my life.

"I have recommended the pills to my
friends and several have used them with good
results.

"1 am always glad to tell of the Brest
benefit I received from Dr. Williams' I'ink
Pills for Pale People, for now I feel as though
I V.MS the happiest, most contested woman in
the world, for with good health who cannot
but be happv V"

Mrs. Stotlle is a sister of Joseph Holland, of
Bethany, who is well known throughout the
county, having been a candidate f<>v sheriff
al the election of 1896. Her parents nre Mr.
nnd Sfrs.G.W.CttrUn, of Esgleville, also well
known in this county.

N<i discovery of modern tunes has proved
such a boon to women ai Pr. Williams Pink
Pills far Pale People. A ding directly on the
blood and nerves, (nvigorotiiiEthe body, regu-
lating tho functions, they reotore tip strength
ami health to the rrhausted woman when
every effort of the physician proves un-
availing.

These pills nro recognized everywhere 'fis
a specific for diseases of the blood ami nerves.
For paralysis, locomotnr ntaiia, mid other
disease* lone VMO.I .1 incurable, they have
proved their pflirnry in thousands of* cases.
Truly they «rc one of the create** blessings
ever bestowi ,1 tij ..a mankind.

Ifiuylof Grinnell Bros. You Get
The Best.

Piano Bargains
Our Immense fall

stock of beautiful
now Planoslsarrlvlns
dally nnd In conse-
quence wo &j e crowd
ed for space. In order
to bettor tiii- condi-
tion wo have decided
t'> close out our slock
of u 0(1 :ni(t shopworn
{roods ut prices that
kl

PIANOS
THE WORLD'S BEST.

Stin tra //, Soli mer,
Sterling,

should move them quickly.
Borne idea of th« money-saving opportunl- Mk.VaHtt'liGr itl'OS.,

tics afforded by tills sale may be gained from '
the fact that we otter:

Choice of
7 Uprights

Also many bargains In Stelnway- K'nalio—
Sterling—Cnlckerlng —and oilier upright a
and 25 good squares ;it equally low prices, or
to rent. (Jail or write at once, » hile tlie as-
sortment is complete.

drown, Weg man,
Smith & Barnes.

Staiulitrd <tnd CkuttetU HEnsic and
Music Teachers Supplies.

We have without doubt the finest and most
c o m p l e t e s iook of hiiili C1iasH m u s i c a n d
books, to be found In any store between Now
VY>rk and Chicago. We make a specialty of
this and talco pride in being a irc io t iu orders
where other dealers- fall. Music Teachers
and students will tind It decidedly to, their
advantage to deal with us and effect t isnv-
iII^ ot hold time and money as wo guarantee
to fill orders promptly, at thu very lowost
prices.

Ta lie ing Mach i nes.
We are headquarters fm-

Gramophones and Qrapn-
ophoues. Wo will soil you
a complete Talk! >g Sla-
ehino rorllO.IK). It will re-
produce just as latlsfoc-
toriiy as the expensive
macntne and will be an
endless Bourse of pleasure

and amusement, as tholr is no limit to tVe
number of records you can obtain.

A COMPLETE LTNE OF
RECORDS

including Hand Selections, E>nn?S, Recl-
tations. Banjo Solos, etc , etc., always
on hand. Write for catalogue.

BICYCLES
Monarch, Adlake,
Defiance, Alaska,
Etc.

\\V arc I'losinj; out our stock of Wheels in
order to jzivo more room to the Shoot MUHIC
and small ;;oods departments during tho
m usic.al season.

POPULAR

SHEET MUSIC.

Oar Price 20C. Per'
TIIKSE ABE AT PRESENT T1IK MOST

r O l T L A U P1KCES.
MMHUN,

"Break the News to Mother."
" I >ear Col lege chums."
• i l e . W I S W O I , , j i h o C a l l . "
" l i o n t l ' .HL'o t V i u i i ' O l d l l o i n c K a r A w a y . "
'•KM Oreen'a Oalte Walk. "
"Hesllate, Mr Nlgser, Besltate."
"lion I Love My l.u."
"I've .lust Come Back to Say 6ood-Byo. n

"Mary Quite Cont rary."
"My OOHI Utack. Lady."
"My Ann Klizoi." /
•'Ho Old Time OaVe Walk "
'"Syncopated Sandy."
"Talk ni the Town."
"You're Browing Cold. Cold, cold."
"Pay That'sGonel Ian neverOomeAgain."

PIANO.
"Spirit of '98" March.
"At a Ueorgla camp Meeting."
".'uila Arthur" March.
"Loyal Yankee" March.
"Danceof tho lloo-Hoo."
"Governor's March,"
'•'Varssty EiKht" March.
"\ ampiro" March.
"Troona." >i Cuban Drnco.
"MoonllKht Frolic" Bchottische,
"Mississippi Itag" Two-Slop
"Hannah'x Promenade" .March.
"Dancing Olrl" Waltzes,
"Cupid's Dream" Walzes

UV MAIL 31c l'i:i; COPY.

Pianos To Rent.
•a X« i w i l ' r . t ' " t y°" l l n c » upright piano for

urch'^ed :
J r o u ri 'nt if

Good Square Pianos
«i. i« s:i. monthly,

7;<. I . » * I .

VSLUI Write or'Phone WOt

New
Wheel

1898
Model $25.

• for catalogue.

QUIT AltS
Martin, Washburn. Bay
S t a l e .
Prices 110 to $75
Sl'FX'l Hi I OE THIS
W K.Eli.

Oak finish Guitar, standard size. S3.50.
Hay State, MS stylo, used. * I.'̂ O.
Good (jultar, small size. St.75.
(Juitar. rosewood finish, fine tone, S5.5O.
i>ak t iu i iur , concert size, £ 7 . 5 0 .
Any of tin; a b o v e b a r g a i n s will be ponton

approval .

MANDOLINS.
Martin, Washburn. Bay
State. Lyon & llealy,
etc.

Prices. Hi to ITS.
BPKOIAL l-'OK Tills

WEEK.
A good toned Mandolin for *3.1 •'•.
Second-hand "Kicca" for only $:{..">O
One "Waldo," HZ style, nearly now. !~5.00.
Nine-ribbed Mandolin, rosewood, >5.95.
Washburn, J15.00 styje, a little shopworn,

811.00.
Any of the above bargains will be sent on

approval.

PIANO TUNING
AM) REPAIRING.

our rrgnlar works and finishing depart-
mentai* conceded to be the besl between
New \ oik and Chicago.

We employ none but skilled workmen as
the Pianos we carry appeal tothe most erltl-
ca purchasers and personifat refined musl-
cal tasto.

Al l work '-"i a i an toed.
Pianos Tuned and cared for by the year atspeclHl rates.
Koih phones Hill.

MUSIC BOXES.
Reglna, Stella and Symphonion.

Ranging in Price from $ 1 0 .
to >• Jno.

we. carry a RnelUeot these
celebrated Music lto\es In
Oak, Mahogany and Walnut.
Also cabinets to match

A coin-slot Musi,- Box is a
Rood I n v e s t m e n t for h o e l s
r e s t a u r a n t s , ot,-., , 1 , . . \ \ o
have them.

A full lino of Tune Sheets always on hand.

Banjos

SPECIAL FOB THIS WEEK:
Uyon & llealy Banjo, good tone. 1S5.00.
i ine toned Btewarl tor only $10.00

jaBth»|fVric*e, g h t l y sl">1JWU '» """Jos at
' I " ' '.>r " " ' »0»ve bargains will be sent on

pi u\ mi.

Everything Sold on Easy Payments.
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AT OUR EXPENSE.

Grinnel! Bros., feic House.
219-223 Woodward Ave., DETROIT.

Bert Fellows our representative can be seen at the Occidental,
j ence will be held at Detroit neat year. J Ypsilanti,
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Oov. MacCorkle's
Endorsement

SERIOUS TROUBLE IN CHINA.

Bon. W. A. MacCorkle, Ex-Gov. of West
Virginia, adds Iiis iiiimu to the long list
of Statesmen benefited by Pe-ru-na—He
heartily recommends I'e-ru-na as a ca-
tarrh remedy and tonic.

Hon. W. A. MACCOBKLE,
Ex-Gov. of West Virginia.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 9,1898.
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

GENTLKMEN:—Your Pe-ru-na, as a
tonic, is certainly unexcelled, and in a
number of cases that have come under
my observation where it has been used
for catarrh, or any disease which has
its origin in that malady, it has been
of great benefit. Pe-ru-na has my
hearty recommendation, both as a tonic
and catarrh remedy.

W. A. MACCOEKLE
Pe-ru-na is a permanent and scien-

tific cure for catarrh. It is purely
vegetable and works in harmony with
nature. All druggists sell it.

Conflicting Interact! of Great Britain and
: •: •!• Catulnft Complications.

Shanghai: A local rumor is current
here to the effect that the emperor of
China is dead. No details obtainable.

l'okin: An imperial edict just issued
definitely announces that the emperor
of China has resigned his power to the
empress (dowager empress), who has
ordered the ministers to deliver to her
in future their official reports.

It is said the recent reformatory
edicts of the emperor probably caused
the change. While the emperor was
subservient and a mere figurehead, the
dowager empress permitted him to re-
main in peace, but as soon as he at-
tempted to act on his own initiative
his practical deposition followed. The
effect of the change will bo great. 1A
Hung Chang will be reinstated in
power and Russian influence will in-
crease. The new order of things will
undoubtedly prejudice British inter-
ests throughout China and will prevent
the proposed alliance between China
and .lapan.

Wei-Hai-Wei: The British battleship
Centurion, flagship of Vice-Admiral
Sir Edward II. .Seymour, the com-
mander of the British fleet in Chinese
waters, sailed suddenly under sealed
orders, accompanied, from Che Foo, by
the battleship Victorious, the cruisers
Narcissus and llermione, the torpedo
destroyers Fame and Hart, and the dis-
patch boat Alacrity. It is supposed
that the desination is Ta-Ku, at the
entrance of the river leading to Tien-
Tsin, the port of Pekin, for the pur-
pose of making a naval demonstration
there.

Clotted 111K I'urew mid Killed Him.
A great pageant was arranged in one

of i ho old countries and on one of tlje
Boats a beautiful little boy, every por-
tion of whose naked bo3y bad h3cncov-
ered with gold leaf, was seated upon a
golden globe. Hia name was G iovanni.
It u;is a day long to be remembered in
the city. Thousands of magnifioeat
floats took part in the parale but tho
one on which Giovanni, in his golden
shin, perched high above the multitude
was the most costly and beautiful of all.
The boy was the golden Prince and his
name was on every one's tongue. That
night he was very sick, the next day he
died. Every pore in his body had becm
closed by the golden shoen and he had
practically hoe.n smothered to death.

The skin is full of outlets for certain
impurities. To close only a portion of
these outlets is to retain the impunities
and eause sickness. Under healthy
condition the skin should give off these
foul matters without, visible action.
When it is retarded, little ulcers, pim-
ples, blackheads, ana the like;, form.

Kellar's Tar Soap will not only keep i
the pores open and active, but it will
heal up and restore the skin to Its orig-
inal smooth, soft and healthy condition.
It is absolutely pure soap, made of the
finest oils, glycerine and the best pine
tar procurable. Physicians recommend
it, and tho people who once use it are
profuse in praiie of it. Its merits are
quickly apparent. Buy a cake of your
druggist (a good sized piece for 15 cents),
and if you are afliicted with pimples,
blackheads, sunburn, tetter, salt rheum,
eczema, prickley heat, ivy poisoning,
itching, dandruff, chafing, offensive
perspiration, or any of the many other
annoying forms of skin disease, hero is
arj excellent and pleasing aid to its cure
and future avoidance. ' At any up-to-
date druggist or by mail postpaid for
15 cents. Avoid substitutes. Kellar
Soap Company, Williamsport, Pa.

Yellow Mill Pond Tragedy Clearing Up.
The police of Bridgeport, Conn., an-

nounce the complete unraveling of the
Yellow mill pond murder mystery.
They claim that Dr. Nancy Guilford

' caused the death of Emma Gill by a
criminal operation; that the body was

j dismembered in the Uuilford house;
i name Harry Oxley as an accomplice to
the extent of being responsible for the

1 condition of the girl and consenting
to a criminal operation, and also impli-
cate Dr. Guilford's son and daughter
as accomplices in helping to dispose of
the body.

It Wan surprising.
East Cohoctch, MiCh., Sept. 23, 1898.

— Mrs. A. A. Barker of this place states
that her son was fearfully afflcteu with
scrsfula. She saw Hood's Sarsaparilla
advertised as a cure for this disease and
got a bottle. The boy began taking it
and the edict was surprising. When
he had taken six bottles he was cured
and no syratonis of scrofula hive ever
made their appearance since.

Spanish Must ltegln to Leave Cuba Oct. IS
In reply to representations of the

Spanish authorities in Havana that
the evacuation of Cuba could not be-
gin until November, and that it could
not be completed before the 28th of
February next, the President has in-
structed the American commissioners
to demand that the evacuation by the
Spaniards begin not later than October
15 and that it be completed by Decem-
ber 31.

When to Pi;; lit.
There always comes sooner or later

to every mother's son or daughter, a
tide in his atiairs that he is obliged to
take at its flood, and prove to the world
that he is not a coward.

There also just as certainly comes a
time in the life of ever.y man or woman,
when he or she is brought to battle
against the deadly cousequences of
"coiiee" drinking. At this lime sum-
mon to your aid "Golden Nectar," and
the battle will bd easily won.

i;Gjlden Nectar" is an absolutely
pure product of American cereals—de
iicious to the taste, delightfully arora i-
lie, and highly nutritous. Celebrated
for its blood making and nerve strength-
ening1 proprieties.

T.tKu ii for breakfast after boiling 20
minutes, adding cream and sugar. For
sale by all grocers.
WICHIG A N PURE FOOD COM I 'AN V,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

Bears the
Signature

of

OniA.
Kind You Have Always Bought

' l i t I l l l .V A SI A Tl! F . l l l t .
Rate* via JMlcliigau Ceutral

llailroatl.
The Michigan Cential will sell round

trip tickets to the State Fair at Grand
Kapids, September 2(i.'iO for one fare
plus 50 cents admission to the fair.
Tickets on sale September 26-30 inclu-
s've good to return up to and including
October 1. Tickets for sale at Michi
gan Central depot.

40 H. W. HAYES, Agt.

llaudHome Women*
Any girl or woman can have a clear,

beautiful, velvety skin and soft white
hands by useing Kellar's Tar soap every
nigh: and morning. It is an absolutely
pure soap made from the best pine tar,
glycerine and vegetables oils. Has no
equal for washing babies or the hair or
scalp. Unexcelled for the bath. For
sale in Ann Arbor at Wilders Pharm-
acy. Price only 15 cents per cake.

IIoiuc«eckcm' Excursions Via Ohio
Central Line*.

On Oct. 4 and 18, the Ohio Central
Lines will sell Exoursion tickets to the
South aud West at rate of One Fare
for the round trip plus $2.00. For full
particulars call on nearest Ohio Cen-
tral lines Agent or addn

\V. A. Peters, M.I'.A., Detroit, Mich.
John Moore3, T.P.A., Findlay, Ohio.
Moulton Houk, G.P.A. Toledo, O.

N. B.—See Map of Ohio Central Lines
in another column. 42

One of natures remedies; c tnno'
harm the weakest constitution: never
fails to cure summer complaints of
young or old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry.

Oklahoma Strong for Statehood.
The report of Hon. Chas. Barnes,

governor of Oklahoma territory, shows
that the feeling of a desire for admis-
sion into the Union is growing
stronger. "All political parties have
this year declared in favor of state-
hood upon such terms and with such
boundaries as may seem best to con-
gress."

Esterhazy Confesses His Guilt.
Count de Bsterhazy has confessed

that he forged the celebrated bor-
dereau, upon which Dreyfus was con-
victed. He says he committed the
crime upon the order of Col. Sandherr,
who is now dead.

Ministers, Liwyers, Tea;ners and
other? whose occupation givei little ex-
ercise, should use Carter's Little L/ver
Pills lor torpid liver ard bili)usness.

Death Still Taking Michigan's Boys.
The .grim specter is still reaping his

harvest among Michigan's brave sol-
dier boys:

Hiram A. Dickenson, of Traverse
City, Co. M, 34th Michigan, succumbed
to fever at his home.

Francis J. Marion, Co. B, 33d Michi-
gan, died at St. Mary's hospital, De-
troit. His home was at Toledo.

Seba Botsworth, Co. F, 32d Michigan,
passed away at St. Mary's hospital, De-
troit. His parents took his remains to
Williamston for burial.

Theron Pratt, Co. K, 34th Michigan,
died at his home at Otsego.

Albert Severance, Co. I, Second U. S.
infantry, died at Gunnisonville, Mich.

.lames Tub'bs, aged 29, died at his
luuiic at Holly from typhoid fever con-
tracted at Montauk Point. Ifte was a
member of Co. A, 33d Michigan.

Frank Konjorski, Co. 15, 33d Michi-
gan, died at Alpena.

George Wilkinson, 34th Michigan,
whose home was at Hawk's Head,
Mich., died at St. Peter's hospital,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wm. Morey, Co. K, 34th Michigan,
another hero of Santiago, died at Camp
Wikoff.

Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely

cured mo of cattarrh when ev^ryt.Mng
e)S3 failed.—Alfred W. S:evens, Cakl-
well, Ohio.

Ely's (ream Balm works like a charm;
it has cured me of the most obstinate
case of cold in the head; I would not
be without it.—Fred'k Fries, 283 Hart
St., licooklyn, N. V.

A 10c. trial size or the 50c. size of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed. Kep;
by druggists. Ely Brothers, 56 W
St., N. V.

An Incorrigible Convict Murderously At-
tacks a Marquette Prison Qnard—
Big Decrease iu the State Tux Levy —
Pottawatomie Indians In Luck.

Attempt to Murder Prison Guards.
• As the Marquette state prison guards
were watching the prisoner! at break-
fast, Convict Dick Snntley arose from
his seat, ran the length of the hull ami
lunged at Guard E. D. Mother with a
knife. Mosher clinched with lltintley.
but the latter succeeded in stabbing
the deputy in the abdomen, back and
arm. The alarm was immediately
sounded, and the entire prison force
was soon in the mess room. The war-
den gave a command to the prisoners
to march to their cell corridors. They
obeyed sullenly, and . when the order
was given to get inside the cells, six or
eight refused to move. Warden Free-
man Ordered the nearest guard In
shoot, iluntley jumped for his eel!
door, but the bullet took off hit thumb.
The rest were cowed.

Huntley is incorrigible and was
transferred from Jackson prison. He
is serving 30 years, 10 of which is for
the attempted murder of Deputy
Northrop, of Jackson prison. Mosher,
who was then guard at Jackson, shot
him. It is believed this latest outbreak
was part of a plot which included the
murder of Warden Freeman.

Detroit Soldier Hoys Welcomed Uome.
A right royal welcome didDetroit give

soldiers of the first battalion of the
:!:.M Michigan Volunteer infantry, who
returned to their home after live
months in the service of their country.
If the soldiers boys had any idea that,
while they were encamped in the fever
holes of the south, their friends had
forgotten them, that idea must have
been dispelled, for the streets were
filled with cheering thousands. After
a parade through the principal streets
a formal welcome was given in the
auditorium where Brig'.-Uen. Henry
M. Duffield, who commanded the 33d
and 34th Michigan regiments at San-
tiago, and Mayor Maybury made rous-
ing addresses. The various companies
then marched to their own armories
where their relatives and friends had
tables loaded with good things waiting
for them.

Young Banker Fatally Shot by Burglars.
Samuel Rothfuss, aged 18, clerk in

the Blissfield State bank, was shot
iown in the street in front of the post-
office at Mlissfield by one of a gang, of
*ix engaged in an attempt to crack the
postoffice safe, and his condition is
critical. Rothfuss was returning home
from a call on his best girl when he
caught the burglars at their work.
Although Rothfuss was armed, one of
the fellows, who appeared to be on
guard, shot him in the abdomen before
he could defend himself. The robber
fired three shots and Rothfuss fired
two, but without effect. The fusilade
aroused the neighborhood, but the vil-
lains escaped with a horse and surrey
stolen from the barn of Gus Barnholtz,
west of town. Rothfuss will probably
die.

December Taxes S3,168,770.
The apportionment of the state tax

for the current year, which has just
been completed by the auditor-general
shows the total equalized value of the
real and personal property of Michigan,
as fixed by the state board of equaliza-
tion, is $1,105,100,000. The aggregate
of state tax to be collected in Decem-
ber is $2,158,770.67, or $221,136.50 less
than last year. The rate is nine and
five-tenths mills per dollar of the val-
uation.

Disastrous Bank Failure.
The failure of the 1'arsons bank at

Burr Oak has completely paralyzed the
business of the place. There is due
depositors $81,000. The last week the
bank did business about 815,000 was
deposited. President Parsons has eon-
ducted a bank at Burr.Oak for 35 years
and was said to be one of the wealth-
iest men in southwest Michigan. His
downfall is due to poor investments in
property and speculation.

Michigan Indians Own Part of Chicago.
Chief Simon Pokagon. of the Potta-

watomie Indians of Western Michigan
has been informed that the secretary of
the interior has decided that the In-
dians have a title to 130 acres of Chi-
cago land, the only point against the
reds being that they have not had pos-
session for many years. Pokagon is in
hopes of effecting a compromise with
present occupants of the property.

Shot H I T 11 II si MIHI Five Times.
Patrick Cassidy was shotr five times

at Gould City, near Manistique, by his
wife, who used a 83-calibre revolver.
She was arrested and taken to jail at
St. Ignaee. Five bullets entered the
man's body and he will die. No cause
is yet assigned for the deed, although
it is supposed that the woman was
jealous.

ltabe Drowned in a Well.
The 2-year-old step-son of Joseph

L'arber at Port Huron lost a ball under
the house and crawled after it. He
fell through the canvas cover of an old

, well and was drowned in two feet of
| water.

The Detroit ann lal M. B. conference
was held at Mt. Clemens. Bishop A.

\ U. Andrews in the chair.
Dr. J. 15. Angell, of the U. of 11,

former U. S. minister to Turkey, has
j returned and will resume his college
duties.

CJ3 ONDS OF SYMPATHY
Women tell Mrs. Pinkham the whole truth

about themselves and that is the reason
she is able to help them.

Nearly every woman suffers or
hars suffered from some trouble of the
delicate organism that makes her a

The gratitude of those who
have been relieved of back-
ache,rackingpainsor serious m
displacement, is boundless."'

From grateful women
everywhere come to Mrs.
Pinkham most earnest
words of thankfulness for
vanished pain and restored
health.

Many women have
wasted years in almost constant
agony, spent money freely in
treatment and travel, and
finally learning of Mrs. Pink-
ham's great knowledge, have
written to her and secured

without cost advice that
helped them back to health. .

In this way there is formed
a bond of sympathy with an
ever-widening circle.

Wherever women meet, •
they talk about the great vir-
tue of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. WEEDEN Say3<
"Mrs. Pinkham Saved My Life."

DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—When I
wrote to you two or three months ago
about my poor health, I was com-
pletely discouraged. I had tried dif-
ferent kinds of medicine, and had
been to a number of doctors, but could

get no relief. A friend of mine advised me to
Write to you, and I did so. I had a greet deal of trouble
with my stomach, could not eat hardly any solid food,
and even broths distressed me. I was growing poor.
and lo.ing1 strength every day. I was so weak that I
could hardly sit up, r.nd was very nervous and down-
hearted. Had backaeho and herwiache most of the

time, also fallinn-ofttavro3ib,treir.oljng'speilsanddi::ziness. After receiving yortrletter, Ib*>guntak-
ing your Vegatabl* Compound, P.lood Purifier and Liver Pills. I had taken them but a fewda/» before
I began to f»«l b«tt»r, and hara betn gaining very fan er^rsince. I ihall advise all my fri*nds who
are sick to write to you. I thank you for what you have done for me. You have certainly s»ved my
life and may Heaven bless you.—Mrs. CUAEIXS D. WEEDED, Bridgewater Corners, Vt.

Perfect reliance on the sacredness of the confidential relations
with Mrs. Pinkham, coupled with the feeling that they are telling
their story to a woman, leads women to tell to her the whole truth,
thus enabling her to give most intelligent counsel. Mrs. Pinkham's
address is Lynn, Mass. A woman best understands a woman's ills.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A Woman's Remedy for Woman's1 Ills.<

TELECRAPHIC BITS.

Gen. Lawton reports sickness de-
oreosing in the ranks of the American
troops at Santiago.

The queen regent of Spain will have
| have a representative at the czar's pro-
posed disarmament conference.

Gen. Zurlinden, who resigned from
the French cabinet because of the
Dreyfus agitation, lias been appointed
military governor of Paris.

As the Kansas state election will oc-
cur while the 20th Kansas volunteers
are on the way to Manila it has been
arranged that they shall vote on board
the transport. This is an unprece-
dented action.

Senator C. J. Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia, has been appointed to the posi-
tion on the Canadian commission made
vacant bv the retirement of Senator
Cray when he was transferred to the
Paris peace commission.

Great Britain, France, Russia and
Italy have agreed upon the pacification
of the Island of Crete, and the coercion
of the sultan of Turkey into submission
by force, if necessary. Germany re-
fused to enter into the plan.

Fillipe Af>'oncillo and ,lose Lopez,
emissaries of Aguinaldo have arrived
at Washington to plead with President
MeKinley for the Independence of the
Philippine, islands, after which they
will probably g-o to Paris to appear be-
fore the peaee commission. The Presi-
dent received them, but refused to rec-
ognize them formally.

After investigating several southern
camps Secretary of War Alger says
that many untrue and unwarranted
charges have been made against the
war department, but that he wants
the facts to come out. He declares
that if there has been lack of medicines
and necessaries of life, the fault lies
with the commanding- oflicers of the
oamps.

Upon strong representations being
made by the American commissioners
at Havana the Spanish authorities
have allowed the U. 8. steamer c'omal
to land a large cargo of supplies at
Matanzas for the relief of starving Cu-
bans. The Spanish authorities de-
manded 300,000 duty on the cargo and
the controversy was assuming a serious
phase when the Dons crave in.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I
COUSTY OK WASIITKNAW, [

The undersigned having been appointed by
the Troiiate Court tor said County. opimlft-

rs $o receive, examine and adjust all
is and demands of all persons against

lueestateof Sylvester 0. Sober, late of said
• .!, heiel y glvO notice that

six months from date are allowed, by order
of said Prol atoCourt. for creditors to pre-

1 s e n t t h e i r c l a i m s a g a i n s t t h e e s t a t e o f s a i d
d r i - r . - i ii . a n d t h a t t h e y w i l t n . e e l a t t h e l a t e

if said deceased in the town of
:. i n s a i d i o u i i t y , <HI M o n d a y , lh<

d a y of D e c e m b e r , a n d o n T u e s d a y , t h e 2Jlh
day t f March next, a t ton o'clock a. ni of
eich off aid days, to receive, examine and
ad iust said clair

Dated September 26tl

Probate Order tor Heariug Arcouutu
ol Executors.

STATE OK MICHIGAN,! ..
OODNTYO* WASIITK.VAW | " > -

At Bse sion i)f ihe Probate Court for the
y cif Wushtcnaw, bolden at the 1'robate

Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Sal onlay
the 17th day of September In the year cine
thouland ri'_riit hundred and ninety-eight.

L>re ent, b Wlrl Newlork, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of t be estate of James Toms.

deceasi d. l»i njamlu J, Conrad executor of
i he lift will and testament of said deceased,
comes into court und represents thai be i s
now prepared to render his final account as
such executo .

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Moadsy the
17th day of Oct. next at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and that thedevfseeR,

d uafrs »1 law of said deceased,
and all oilier persons interested In said es-
tate, are required tii appear at » session of
said court, then to be bolden at the Probate
Office, in iliv City of Ann Arbor, in said coun-

i ty. and show cause, if anv there be, why the
said becount should not be allowed: And ii
isfurther o f e n d thai said executor nive
notice co t he persons interested 111 said estate,
of the pendency of said account nnd t lie hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy ct this order
to he published In the ANNAKBOR RIOISTI K.
a newspaper printed and circulating in saiu
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of liea.rin.ir.

T Y | II. WIRTNEWKIRK,
P. J. 1.I:.H,A.N. Judge uf Probate.

1'roliate Register. 1'-'

"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL BTANDAED TIME
TRAINS AT ANN ABBOK.

Taking Effect May 2i), 'OS.

GOING EAST.
Mall and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special * 58
Fast Eastern 9 a
Atlantic Express 5 55 a. in.
Detroit Night Express 7 45
Grand Kapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. in.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.... 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Pacifle Express .. 12 30 a. m.

C. W. RUGGLES, H. W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

ELY'S CREAM BALM la a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorljod. 60
cents at Drnircists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BUOTUEKS, 66 Warren St., New York Citj.

mortgage Sale.
Default having been made In the condition

of a mortgage executed by Charles Powell
and Harrietta R. Powell, bis wife, to Joseph
J. 1011 is now deceased, which mOTte&ge bears
date February 10th. A. 1>. Iss:i, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, February IS,
A. II. lsty. in Liber M of Mortgages on page
117. by which default, t he power of sale con-
tained in said mortga&e became operative
and no rait or proceeding in law or equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part there-
of and the sum of two In ntlred and twenty-
Ibree and seventy one hundreUths dollars
(S'Jii.70) being now claimed to be due unsaid
mortgage, notice is, therefore, hereby given
that said mortgrge will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises therein de-
scribed or some part thereof, to-wlt:

All of the following described land situ-
ated in t he city or Ann Arbor, Michigan, viz:
Beginning on the east line of Pontlac street
in Itrciwn and Fmller's Addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ann Arbor at a point four
(Ii rods southerly fiom the southwesterly
corner of H piece of land heretofore conveyed
bv C. N. Ormsby and wife to Jarred Letts;
thence southerly on the east line of I 'ontiac
street four (4) rods: thence easterly at rijrht
angles with Pontlac stl t sixteen (hi) rods
to Travel- street; thence northerly along
Traver street four |4J rods; thence westerly
al tiu'lit angles uith the aforesaid I'ontiac
street sixteen [li>| rodH to the place of begin-
ning, containing two-fifths of au acre of land
more or toss, al public rendue on Saturday.
November l.th, 1898, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at the east front door of the court
11oust.1 ill t he city of A nri Arbor, in said coun-
ty of W'a^litenaw. that being the place of
uol Ing the circuit court for said count v-

Dated AugUSi IBtbi A. I'. I
1.1 'OMIAKD OllrSTIl.
(AKOI.INE P. Kl.l.lS,

Executors ef the will of Joseph
J. Ellis, deceesed.

NOAH \V. ClIKKVEIl. Attorney. «
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ECLIPSE

We are
Daily
Receiving
Shipments
Of
NEW
GOODS.

WE WILL ECLIPSE ALL FORMER RECORDS
IN LOW PRICES OF

FINE FOOTWEAR
For Ladies, flen, Boys, Youths, and Children for

A FEW WEEKS.

We will carry the CELEBRATED HANNAN 5H0ES for Men, and
other lines. Look at our Children's Shoes.

J. T. JACOBS, & SON,
121 S. MAIN STREET.

liiliiillifc-

THE REGISTER,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BT

SELBY A. MORAN,

O F F I C E : 21G E. Huron Street.

ANN AKBOR, MICH.

TERMS:
One Dollar per Year In Adrauit.

f&O If not paid until alter one year.

|3r""Klfteen Cents per year additional to
subscribers outside of Washtcuuw County

Fifty Ccuts addition to Korolgu Countries.

Entered at tbe Ann Arbor Post-Offlce as
Becoud-Class Matter.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1898.

RZPU3X4N TIOKET
•TA.TR TII'KBT.

For Governor
IJAZENS PINGREE, Wuyue.

For Lieutenant Governor
ORUIN W. ROBINSON, Houghton

For Secretarj of State
JUSTUS S. STEARNS, Mason.

For Auditor General
ROSCOE D. DIX, Berrien.

For Attorney-General
HORACE M. OREN, Chippawa.

For State Treasurer
GEORGE A. STEEL, Wayne.

For Commissioner of the Land Office.
WILLIAM A. FRENCH, Presqu

Isle.
For Supt. of Public Instruction

JASON E. HAMMOND, Hilladale
For Regent of State University, to fi

vacrncy
Sbort Term
ELI R. SUTTON, Wayne.
Long Term
J. BYRON JUDKINS, Kent.

For Member State Board of Education,
Short Term
E. F. JOHNSON, Waihtenaw.
Long Term
F. A. PLATT, Genesee.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
For Congress—Second Dsstrict

HENRY C. SMITH, of Adrian

REPRESENTATIVE TICKKT.
For Representative—First District

CEORGE S. WHEELER, Salem.
Second District

A. J. WATERS, Manchester.

COtNTY TICKET.
For Sheriff

J. II. KIN'GSLEY, Manchester.

or Clerk
JOHN HEtN'SMANN, Ann Arbor.

or Register of Deeds
GEORGE A. COOK, Ypsilanti.

or Treasurer
JACOB BRAUN, Freedom,
or Prosecuting Attorney
FRANK E. JONES, Ann Arbor,

'or Circuit Con rt Commissioners
O. E. BUTTERFIELD, Aun Arbor.
FRED W. GREEN, Ypailanti.

'or Coroners
HARRIS BALL, Ann Arbor.
DR. GEORGE M. HULL, Ypsilanti.

'or Surveyor
HARRISON W. BASSETT, Saline.

T H E election of Frank E. Jones as
rosecuting attorney would place that
rtiee. In the hands of a fearless, inde

pendent and able lawyer, one who is
not controlled by some other official.
This cannot be said of the administra-
tion of that office during the past two

A VOTE for Kingsley for sheriff will
be a vote for oue of the most able,
cleanest cut and honest men who has
ever been a candieate for that office in
this county. Don't forget to vote for
Kingsley, yourself, and in the meantime
ask your friends and neighbors to do
the same.

KINGSLEY and Gillen carce out pretty
nearly eveD so far as majorities in
their respective county conventions
were concerned. Kingsley received
127 out of 225 while Gillen had 130 ou
of 232. Kingsley had 98 against him
on tbe fianl ballot while Gilien had
102 who did not vote for him.

T H E homo merchant i9 the man who
ives you credit when you have no

•ash to buy the necessaries of life.
The home merchant is the man who
lelps you pay the taxes that run your
;chools and pave your streets. The
lome merchant is the man to whom
ou appeal in times of distress for fav-
• rs. Then why should you ignore him

when you desire to make a purchase?
He sells as good goods at as low figure
as the man who does business in the
big city.—Printer's Ink.

THE (ASK Itl.V t IISI.O.

The Ford Estate Wl-jn In the Supreme
tonrt.

Tuesday the Supreme Court reversed
the decision of the lower court in the
case of Walker, administrator in the
Ford estate. This practically invali-
dates the sewer assessment in that dis-
trict and will involve any number of
perplexing complications.' Besides the
Walker case there were nearly a dozen
others who paid the sewer tax under
protest. I t is possible if tbe assessment
in that district is illegal it may be ille-
gal in all the other districts in the city.
This would make confusion doubly con-
futed.

ONE might think, from the efforts o
The Times and other Democratic sheeti
that there was nothing left of TnE
REGISTER or its supporters,—that there
is but little left but Judson. Well,
well, that is news, If such rot is the
only amunition the Democrats can use
in the present campaign, they might
better yield at once. Shots fired with
such powder would not pierce a piece
of tissue paper.

T H E REGISTER last week incidental-
ly and without the slightest reflection
whatever, referrel t> the occupation
of one of the Democratic cindidates for
office. The statement, however,
aroused a certain street loafer into a
perfect fury and he proceeded to
write a dozen line squib in which he
called the editor of T H E REGISTER
every vile name he could think of, and
Ward allowed the fling to eo in his
paper as editorial matter! Next.

What Shall \
Be Done

FOR THE DELICATE QIRL

You have tried iron and
other tonics. But she keeps
pale and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Per-
haps she has a little hacking
cough also. Her head aches;
and she cannot study. Give her

1 Scott's Emulsion j
The oil will feed her wasting
body; the glycerine will soothe
her cough, and the hypophos-
phites will give new power and
vizor to her nerves and brain.

Never say you " cannot
take cod-liver oil" until you
have tried Scott's Emulsion.
You will be obliged to change
your opinion at once. Children
especially become very fond

it; and infants do not know

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A bright little baby girl arrived last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Parker.

Dr. Vaughan met with a hoarty re-
ception when he appeared before his
classes Tuesday.

Beginning Nov. 1 all freshmen lits
will be required to take regular gym-
nasium practice.

Rev. J. M. Gelston has been chosen
moderator of the Detroit Presbytery
for the ensuing year.

Accordfng to the Knoxville papers,
winter quarters for the 31st Mich. Vols.
will be established in that city.

There are three Armenian students
registered at the University. They
are refugees from their native country.

W. W. Bishop, A, B. 1892, has boen
awarded a fellowship In Christian Ar-
cheology in the American School at
Rome.

The Unitarian Society decided, by a
nnaminous vote, to call 1'ev. J. H.
Crooker, of Troy, N. Y., to the
pastorale here.

The ninth reunion of the seventh
Michigan cavalry will be held in Lan-
sing Oct. 1!>. Mr. J. Q. A. Scssious is
pueoident of the association.

All the children and grandchildren
of T. Larned, of Worden, helJ a re-
union at the old home on the 2."Jth. A
thoroughly enjoyable time was had.

Brion. N. Y. for interment.

Phoebe Bullock is the author of an
excellant piece of music entitled, "Tbe
Return from Santiago." It is arranged
either for the piano or for a band.
The work is dedicated to Don A.
Stark, a splendid half tone of whom ap-
pears on the title page. The music
may be had for 25 cents.

Rev. Nicklas, of the Lutheran Zions
chnrch, has stirred up a hornet's nest
in> o his congregation by declaring
strongly against secret societies. The
majority of his parishoners rather
favor the pastor. The secret society
men, however, feel that tbe pastor had
no ri»{ht to interfere and are kicking.

According to the report of Superin-
tendent Clark of the University hospi-
tal, 1,816 patients were treated at the
hospital during the year ending July 1,
3898. Of this number 1,072 were in-pa-
tients (i.e., boarded in the hospital)
and 643 out-patients. Nearly two-
thirds (1,055) of the total number wore
men and the remainder (660) women.

(Jo. A has a new lieutenant In John
Haarer, promoted from the ranks after
a competitive examination. The
marking was so close that the candi-
dates for promotion had to be tried in

I handling the company on the field be-
1 fore a decision could be arrived* at. Co.
A is noted for having a fine lot of non-
commissioned oflieers.—"Hall" in the
Evening News.

Miss Ida Gerner, who has been
troubled with heart disease for some
time, diel at her Lome, 336 E. Madison
st. Monday nigbt. She was 29 years
of age.

The L. O. T. M. have a tent on the
Fair Grounds, under the supervision of
Miss Emma Bower. From this tent is
distributed literature relative to the
order.

when it is added to their food.
50c. and ft. 00 ; all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N«w York.

Mrs Lniise E. Henderson, mother of
Mrs. W. W. Douglas, of 509 E. Wash-
ington-st., died at the latter's home
Monday night, aged 74. Funeral ser-
vices were held Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Prof. W. N. Lister, Commissioner of
Schools, has received returns from all
but three townships, including nearly
125 school districts in which but two
have refused to adopt frea text-books.
Only one, so far, has voted in favor of
uniform textbooks.

Only a sbort time ago Miss Bertha
Starr, a niece of Dr. Darling's, came
to Ann Arbor to enter the University.
Monday, after a brief illuess from
peretonitis, Miss Starr died. The re-
mains were taken to her home in

Bishop Andrews, of the M. K. church
made the following Washtenavv county
appointments Monday; Presiding El-
der, E. W. Ryan, Ypsilanti; Ann Ar-
bor, B. L. McElroy; Chelsea, John I.
Nickerson: Dexter, Henry W, Hicks;
Dixhorn. Howard A. Field ; Manches-
ter and Sharon, D. R. Shier: Milan,
Fergus O. Jones; Saline, Frank K.
Dodds; Stony Creek, H. J. B. Marsh;
Whitmore Lake, Francis E. Pearce;
Ypsilanti, C. T. Allen.

A young man named Kuebler, aged
about 18 years and living on N. Main-st.
while cleaning a revolover Sunday re-
ceived the contents of one cartridge in
his hand. He complained as if the
bullet had lodged over near the thumb.
An "X" photograph was taken and
when the negative was developed the
bullet was found to be located between
the bones leading up to the little and
next to the last finger, much to the
surprise of everybody, It was a fine
illustration of the value of the Ivocnt-
gen discovery.—Times.

QUEER MEANS OF DEFENSE.
Odd Advice Sent by Patriotic People

to Secretary Alger.

The letters to the War Department
show that many people have curious
plans to protect the country and its de-
fenders in the war with Spain. One
man from the South wants to protect
our fortifications by planting palmetto
cabbages in front of them. A Kansas
~'ity man would hang six-inch mats of
hog bristles on unarmored gunboats.
It is probable, however, that Uncle Sam
will hold to the tested and tried means
of defense, which is what all people do
who use Dr. King's Now Discovery for
"onsumption, Coughs and Colds, in-
stead of following some foolish advice
or using some cheap, worthless remedy
when they have any trouble of the
throat, chestor Iung3. During'25years
this supreme remedy has proven the
most powerful defender of the home
against Consumption, obstinate Coughs,
Severe Colds, Pneumonia, Hemmorrh-
age, LaGrippe, Bronchitis, Asthma.
Hay Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Pleurisy, aud other bronchial troubles.
It acts like magic and cures so quickly
it always surprises those who use it.
But it is best not to let the germs of
disease gain a foothold. They increase
with frightful rapidity. Therefore
never trifle with a cough or cold. A
teaspoonful of Dr King's New Discov-
ery will sometimes stop a cough and
save a life. Many have had consump-
tion and been given up by doctors who
took this marvelous medicine and were
restored to good health. T. C. Faulk-
ner, of Wyckliffe, Ky., is one whose life
was saved by it. His is a wonderful
story. He had consumption so bad be
could not worn for two jews. BV»r 18
months he could not lie down in bed.
He could only rest aod sleep in a chair.
He coughed night and day. All phy-
sicians said he could not live more than
three months, when he began to u*e
this royal remedy. After taking 13
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery ho
wrote: "I am to-day as well and hearty
aa i ever was In my life." As it has
no equal, take DO substitute. Drugglata
sell large bottles at 50c. and $1.00, re-
fund money if no cure and give any
sufferer a free trial boltle.

O
Bean tbe
Signature

of

STOIIIA.
t The Kind You Have Always Bought

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 yews.
Patrons are best people.
Beware, of imitations.
M. in ula<turod SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5th RASE GLENN BLDQ.

AOKRTfl WANTKD
Wrllc lor 1'itrlicuiurn. CINCINNATI, 0 .
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LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[/To insure Insertion our Correspondent*

should mall their Iten
day ii. tii of oaoh week. [I i thej
aro likely to bo crowded out. 1

\ V I : I C M I:IC.

There will be a birthday i><»'iul at the
retldeuce of Mr. Gco. Winslow on Tuw
day fvuiiiriir. <);•(,. I. Neat little Invlta
tlons have been sent to a great number,
but ir you do hot receive one, \
comu to the social just the MBW ami
have a ",'00(1 time.

Will Burnett and Louie Latson at-
tended tuo Jackson Street Fair.

Saline.
Tho Clarke vs. Rowo pult was tried

before Justice Howe Monday.
Mr. YeeUli'V of RaWBOnvllle took in

the Republican convention in thin placo
Tuesday.

Wm. Dcrendingcr was in Detroit
Monday on business.

The Annual Missionary Services were
held in the German church In this
place Sunday. Revs. Kllngman and
kronka Were among the pastor* from
out of town.

William Mulr has secured a place as
brakeman on the 1J. 8. & M. S.. his run
being between Jackson and Hlllsdale.

Dlxboro.
Work has begun on tho parsonage

repairing.
Miss Mame Shuart is now living in

Ypsilanti, having; found employment
there.

Rev. Howard A. Field returned from
conference on Tuesday.

City schools have ujain called out
many of our young people.

Miss Lulu Spenco bade her many
friends adiu and will reside in Detroit.

Mrs. l'helps, of Chicago, returned
home Friday, after an extended visit
here, in Detroit, and in the east.

A new porch adorus tho house of
Frank Bush.

Frosts are lending relief to tho hay-
feverites.

Mrs. Cail returned homo Wednesday
after a the days' visit.

Delhi mill*.
Will Dorman, Co. I, :i2nd Mich. Vols.

arrived home on the late train last
Friday night. Scarcely anyone kuew
ho was home till the next day at noon,
as he is sick, and has been confined to
the house save onco when he drove to
Dexter to sec a doctor. He is getting
worsa instead of better.

Mr. John Campbell, whosa home is
in Detroit, called on Mr. and Mrs. H.
Davis. Mr. C— and Mrs. D— were
neighbors in their younger days and
had not met before in nearly twenty
years.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. McOonnell of
Dexter were in Delhi making calls last
Monday.

The Ladies' Society at Mrs. Litch-
field's was well attendod and all had a
good time.

UHLAN.
Mrs. C. M. Fuller left for her home

in Salem the first of the week.
Miss Ollie Fuller, of London town-

ship, entered the Milan High School
Monday A. M. Milan has thirty-seven
foreign pupils up to date this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dextar are visit-
ing Napoleon friends for a few days.

Mrs. lngersol and children left this
week for Durand.

Theo. Burgess has joined his regi-
ment at Kaoxville.

Mr. Chas. King of the 32nd Michigan
Volunteers is home on a thirty days
furlough.

Mr. Chas. Gauntlett returned the
first of the week from his sojourn at
Elkhart and Indianapolis.

Miss Lelia left Monday P. M. for the
U. of M. where she will enter the
Freshman class in the literary dept.

Rev. F. O. Jones is at Mt. Clemens
attending the M. E. Conference.

Case Bros, have a lino new delivery
wagon.

Wm. Murray is home from Knoxville
Tenn. He was a member of IX). A, 31st
regiment. Ho arrived Saturday night
and is seriously ill.

Rev. M. H. McMahon closed his
year's work at Azalia by officiating at
the marriage of Mr. Moses Howe Jr.
and Miss Mario Luetka. Rev. McMa-
hon is a leader among men in the
Evangelical work, and wherever ho
Hoes the place is better for his having
been there.

The Baptist ladies will hold their
tea social at Mrs. Clarence Needham's
residence on County st. this I'. M.

ITIarriHse UeMMMi
Chas. Cady, Ypsilanti -1
Velta Waidner, " 18
Fred L. Russell, Saline •'«
Flora D. Luce, Pittsfield 21
Wm. E. M. Leady, Ypsilanti 25
Rebecca B. P a - . " 24
Wm. E. Clark, Webster 21
Pauline Lenaberg, " 18
Peter Madden, Dexter 28
Ellen Daly, Lyndon 27
Carl Schwamen, Ann Arbor 21
Louise Raddamcn, '• 21
James Hill, Dotroit 38
M try K i.ve, Ypsilanti 23

The Inglenook.
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* PUR£ GRAPE CREAM Or TARTAR POWDtR

DR

Edited i>y IB*IT \v..•><!-vileu. i i . I).,

Ann Arbor, illlch.

[Questions concerning the topics treated In
tiii department may be addressed to the ed-
itor, who. ui lnr dlucrel Ion, Bill angwor Bit Ii -
er directly In the department RolumB»or
will embody tbe Answers in tin article.]

Copyright by laglenook Press.

The beautiful days are here when
the mornings aro crisp and keen, tho
evenings chill, and the heart of tho
day glows with warmth and sunshine.
It is too early yet to build tires to heat
the liouse and the temptation is to shut
it up and live in the heat generated by
our own bodies. Let mo beg of you not
to do this. Put on more bedding and

ep the windows wide open at night.
Put on warmer underclothing and keep
doors and windows open during the day.

"You are afraid," you say, "of tho
night air." That is unfortunate, for
ivo can get no other air at night but
night air, and luraly it is far better to
jet it from an unlimited reservoir like
outdoors, purified by constant motion,
than from a small stagnant area like a
ootn, which easily becomes poisoned
»y our breath. Better have pure night
lir from outdoors than poisoned night
lit- from a closed up room.

"You are afraid of taking cold."
Let us see, what is taking cold'.J All

cavities of the body which communicate
with the air are lined with a membrane
which naturally secretes a semilluid
cnovvn as mucus. When the activity

of the skin is in any way lessened, the
lood collects in the mucus membrane,

an inllammation ensues, the secretion
of mucus is increased and we have the
ondition known as a cold. If this con-

dition becomes chronic it is called ca-
arrh. It would seem, then, that the
Mug to do to prevent colds, is to pre-
vent tho checking of tho activity of the
skin. To keep things aotive is to make
hem work. If we keep the skin tco

closely covered, we lessen its activity
and make it more easily affected with
cold. If we sit in overheated rooms all
he pores of the skin are opened and
hen a sudden draft or exposure will
end the blood to the mucus membrane

and a cold follows.

What can we deduce from tola?
irst, that if we want the skin active

wu must give it something to do. We
must accustom it to the air, wo must

ive it rubbings with cold water or
•ith dry, rough towels. We must not

ceep it too warm. The woman who
its in a heated room and shivers at
ivery draft will take cold if a window
s open, while the one who is accus-
,omed to outdoors will not notice the

opsn window, or will enjoy it. I heard
of a man who thought to harden him-
self to drafts by hiring some one to
blow with a bellows on the back of
his neck. If he had sat at church in
front of a woman with a fan he would
have secured the same effect without
money, or without price. A better way
would be to graiually accustom one-
self to tho breezes of heaven by allow-
ing them free access to our homos, and
by living with them in our own door
yards.

But supposing you have taken cold,
what shall you do? Remembering that
in a cold, the work of the skin has
lessened aud that of the mucus mem-
brane has increased, we see that the
thing to do is to equalize things. Re-
lieve the mucus membrane by increas-
ing tho activity of the skin, hence the
utility of the "sweat cure." A hot
foot bath, if rightly taken (some day
I'll tell you how to take one) is beno-
licial. Drinking hot teas until the
perspiration starts freely is reasonable
treatment, if one knows how to prevent
taking more cold after it, but one of
the very best things is to go entirely
without eating. " O . " you say, "That
is in direct opposition to the adage
which we've been taught as correct,
'stuff a cold and starve a 1'e.ver.' "

Yes, so it is, but the tronble Is you
have misunderstood the a:lage. It
means if you stuff a cold you will have
a lever as a result and then you will be
obliged to starve. More colds result
from over-eating than from any other
cause. You don't believe that. Well,
I will undertake to prove it to you,
some other time. Meanwhile, just
notice ho>v many colds follow tho big
dinners of Tl aiksgiving, aud Christ-
mas.m

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

$5.00 CHICAGO & RETURN.
( K . V J I l l L . IC. K.

Monday, O< t. In.
The Michigan Central railroad com-

pany will Mil i X •ni-s'on Llokntl lo
Chicago and retur.i ua Monday, Cv-to-
bor ten tor

OUtV •5.00 HOUND T1IP. '
Ticket-* will be '.DO I gi in/ on any

r lgular train on above da'*, Gtod fc»"
o mtinuoie passage only TiekoN t'> d
f >r return up to mid mcl iding Fr d y
October 1 i.

Children between 5 and 12 half fare.
Lowest r it,!' of the BOUS > i
i n ; II. W. HAYES, Agt.

V. W. C. A.

ENGLISH.

By reading beautiful literature we
unconsciously come to think its beauti-
ful thoughts. l>y :-Uidying beauti-
ful literature we come to see
how the choice of the words wo use
makes our speech pleasant or barsb
J!y itudj log about the things of whirl
we read we learn much, and in telling
this to each oilier we gain the habit o
ready a::d luturuuliug conversation
Tlu.se are some of the things which we
aim to do in our Y W. C. A. class.
1'uis winter we shall take up some o
Longfellow's shorter1 poems and uneol
Wniltier'B, ulrnost us beautiful as
Efangellne. We shall give more time
to the study of fJrammar than could be
done last year. We shall take up tin
sentence asa thing in itself, see of
what it is made and how its parts aic
put together. Shall study the subject
with all the words which belong to it,
tbe predicate with its modifiers and
will take up thi parts of speech and
their usus as thoroughly as time will
allow. The plan is that a part of each
lesion hour shall bo spent In this work.

Several names have been re<
for tho Arithmetic class. A ftw more
will secure this class. \\V, have a
teacher ready lo begin the class as
soon as the class is ready. Plain, prac-
tical methods, snch as every girl ought
to know, will be taught.

The mu->ic class will again lie in
sharge of Mi-s Liebig. We hope to
have n large claf.s. Atlirst there will
be two class38 oue for tho^e who are
not able 10 read music well. Later the
two classes will j<>in for practice in
chorus Blnglng. The committee on
religious work wish this music class
might help at the Sunday afternoon
meeting. We hope that those who
will join this class will give their
names to Miss Sterrott before Oct. 5 so
that the hour m;iy be arranged for the
lesson.

l ;HOUND TI1K WORLD'1 CLASS.

In studying ''Evangeltne" last year
t lu clats found it so interi sting to
hunt out the different places mentioned
and to learn something of the country
in which the scenes wero laid, that a
plan was formed for taking up such
work more fully this year. There is
now a large collection of stories,
skotches of travel, description of
cities and countries, illustrations, etc.
ready for use in this class and furnish-
ing a course of good reuding for those
who have the time to avail themselves
of this outside tho class hour. A series
of subjects have been outlined, consist-
ing of map studies, readings. Talks by
those who have traveled in the local-
ities studied, conversations on ditferent
parts of "the world we live in," etc.

Tho first lesson will be "A trip lo
Detroit" and thosa who have so many
times takeu this familiar journey may
be surprised at theidteresting things to
be considered. A very largo One wall
map has been purchased for use in this
clasa and the U. S. map bought by tho
English class last year, with the one of
Michigan given by Geo. Wahr at the
same time will also be convenient.
This work has beeu planned remember-
ing that some of those who would enjoy
it most have very littlo lime for outside
study.

No Bible classes will be held before
the middle of October. At or before
that tinio the lUble study committee
will have an announcement to make
which will bo very attractive.

Hon. J. D. Corey, a prominent citi-
zen, of Manchester and one of tho old-
est pioneers in the county, died at his
home early last Monday morning.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How She
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for

Advice, and Is Now WelL

els,

DEAR Mns. PINKHAM:—Before using
your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow-
also suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.
I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and

asking your
advice. You
replied tell-
ing me just

what to do. I
followed your direc-

tions, and cannot praise your inedieino
enough for what it has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends.—Mrs. FLORENCE
E. HOFFMAN, 512 Roland St., Canton, O.

The condition described by Mrs. Hoff-
man will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

"Time is up." Without
their realizing: it, death stands
beside many a man, waiting
while the man's watch brisk-
ly ticks away the few remain-
ing hours of his life. When
a man feels run down mid
out of sorts and knows that
he is overworking himself,
he should call "Time" him-

self. His life is more precious both to him-
self and his family than the few dollars he
will gain by sticking to his work or his bus-
iness. A few days' rest anfl a little right
treatment, and he will be robust and ready
fur a fresh plunge into work.

When a man is run-down, tho best medi-
cine in the world for him is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is the greal
appetite - maker. It will make a man
' hungry as a wolf" and it will attend to ii
that the life giving elements of what he eats
are assimilated into the blood and carriec
to all parts of the body, to build up new an<!
healthy tissue. It makes firm flesh ant
strong muscles. It builds up the flesh to a
healthy standard, but does not make fat
people more corpulent. It tones the nerve9
and invigorates the liver. An honest dealer
won't offer you an inferior substitute for a
little extra profit.

" Allow me to express my gratitude to you for
the benefit I have received from yonr wonderful
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
writes Miss Rachel A. Jones, of Thomasville,
Rankin Co., Miss. "I must say that it is worth
more than its weight in gold. I have gained
more information in perusal of a few pages than
twice the $1.50 which you formerly asked would
be worth to me. You are doing a good and grand
work. I do not see how you give such a volnme
away upon receipt of only 21 one-cent stamps, to
cover cost of mailing." For the above book ad-
dress the author, Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

For French cloth binding send 10 cents extra,
thirty-one* cents in all.

Constipation kills energy. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a safe, sure, speedy and
permanent cure for constipation. One Pel-
let" is a gentle laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. They never gripe. Unscrupu
lous druggists sometimes offer substitutes
claiming that they are "just as good."

LUDWI6 PIANOS
A picture of the piano pur-

chased

Personals.
T. M. Marshall visited in Lansing

this week.
llarold M. Bowman visited in Albion

ast week.
Prof. Jonas has returned from New

York City.
Mis; G. Hoadley is home from her

visit at Adrlao.
A. 10. JeaningA, of Detroit was in tbe

ity last Saturday.
lion. A .). Sawyer is about again

after a short illness.
Miss Jessie Miller, of Adrian is visit-

ii£ friends It the eity.
I). Elerjning, of Chtcftgo, was in the

ity the lirst of the week.
Mrs. II. Morae, of Alpena, is visiting

ier slater Mrs, 11. M. Chute.
Mirs CatherineOberst will besapranu

soloist at the M. 10. church this year.
Mrs. J. W. Rogers is in Lansing vis-

ting ber sister, Mrs. I!. K. Coineskey,
who is ill.

Ceo. W. Knight, of (.'olnmbu?,
(_)., was in the eity ;t few days this week
visiting at the home o' J. VV. Knight.

llev. A. McMillan left lor Grand
tftpidf. Tuesday morning. From there
ie goes to Ohio and then to Toronto.
Jan ad a.

Miss Susa Whedon leaves this week
;o be^in her work as teacher of draw-
in;: in the state normal school at JSet-
chilocht's, La.

Dr. S. Yutzy arrived last Saturday
um a summer spent in Vienns, at the

hospitals. Hi: ram.'over on the sa.nu
r that Dr. Angell came upon.
P. McOallum who graduated

from the law school last June was ii,
Lhe city l;mt week. He is aeandiciute
ror the legislature in Soboolcraft coun-
ty. _ _ _ _ _

Mil Ha in EC Dep«w.
Word was received here Wednesday

morning that William K. Depew, if
Alpena. had died very suddenly that
morning at Elarrisvllle, where he had
gone to attend a law suit. l ie wu»
,aken ill with an acute bilious attack

and was Corced to retire from the case.
Mr. Dopow was | rosecuting attoi n'ey of
Alpena county, and was one of the most
able and liHst known lawyers in North-
ern Michigan.

William 10. Depew was tbe srm of
Mrs. Mary Depew of this place, \v:is
nearly fifty years of age, and up to lhe
time of his removal north a number of
yoars ago waa a resilient of Chelsea.
Twenty-one yeats ago the twentr-sixth
day of this month hu was rounied to
Mar-j V. Gates, ft da irhior of Mr-. R.
U. Cites of this p'ree. !l a remains
win be brought to Utn-wa v>-da,

to t\)At honi • uf M *•. (!:i os, fni n
which pl*e« the fonpr 1 'vill In- held
Friday a f t r m ."-.i Pn- imminen t will
tike, p lmv Mi, Vorroi a t cemetery.

•r. 1 w l l b<3 in charge of (I Ive
No. l.vi, i.\ & A. M.—Che'ssa

'i mm,ini.

DISEASE OF "HOOKS."

One of tho Symptom* of Ophthalmia l'oi-
sessed by Horses.

H. S. wants to know if opthalmia
and hooks in horses' eyes are the
aame. He has been told that his five-
year-old mare has hooks in her eyes,
and a man who claims to be a horse
doctor, wants to cut them out. This
man has never had any college ad-
vantages, but reads good books, he
claims, and says he has performed the
operation successfully.

Ophthalmia is an inflammation of
the eyes, while the so-called "hooks"
are simply one of the symptoms of the
disease. The alleged "hooks" of the
eyes is the protrusion of the haw or
membrane nictitans from the inner
angle of the eye partially over the eye-
ball. It is a condition that accompan-
ies Inflammation of the eyes. It is,
also, a characteristic symptom of te-
tanus. "Hooks" belong to the same
category as "rollow horn" 'and "wolf-
in-the-tail" in cattle, or "black teeth"
In pigs, and like them, is a relic of the
age of ignorant empirics. You will do
well not to allow a man to treat your
stock in any way, who boasts of re-
moving the "hooks" from the eyes.
That is sufficient to brand him as an.
Ignorant quack of the worst kind. If.
as he says, he -'reads pood books," he
evidently docs net profit by his read-
ings, because he can find no reputable
work on the horse or on veterinary
science that advises any such treat-
ment. To remove the haw in such
cases, is an unjustifiable cruelty to the
horse, and instead of relieving the in-
flammation will increase it.

Diseases of the eye can rarely be
satisfactorily treated by correspon-
dence. If it is possible for you to do
so, I would advise taking the horse to
a qualified veterinarian for a personal
examination and treatment. If unable
to do so, try bathing the eyes several
times daily, or preferably cover the
eyes with a sponge or cloth kept wet
with a solution of one dram sulphate
of zinc in each two quarts of soft wa-
ter. The following powders may also
be given to advantage: Sulphate of
soda, one pound; nitrate of potash,
four ounces; mix and make into twelve
powders. Give a powder in the feed
tun ê Aailv

Superiority of Dorset Sheep.
J. E. Wing tells the Breeders' Ga-

zette that he first bought Dorset sheen
because they were "dog-proof." Ex-
perience with them, however, has de-
veloped superior qualities, until to-day
he considers Dorsets first-class in every
way. They are hardy, vigorous and
quick-growing, bringing healthy and
fine lambs, even under ordinary treat-
ment.

Strong, steady nerves
Arc needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it. makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF Till-:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ANN ARBOR.

At Ann Arbor, In the St.ile ol >I1< lil-
i;un, at • In- Clime ol l(u«lu«««

Scpl. 20, 18OM.

BMOVBCaS.
Loans and Discount* {:iO4(>;; it
Overdraft* " ;• .
[ B. BoDds to Hocureclrcalatlon.. 2">!ouo oo
Other Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages 2t;,ooo U)
Keel £st»te,Furnknre and fixtures -i;,suo oo

CASH.
Due from approved res'vo

anenta |18,
Due from State Buuks and

Bankers 2,498 32
Checks ;ind other cavh

items 1,212 I'rT
Bills of other Nail [lacks s.'iM oo
Fraction ill curreney, IB

eluding nickels i>y .̂"i
Specle.lncludlug gold ti

ury BOtes 1M<W 3>
Le«Hl Tender Notes ;s,4'.!O ul

Kedemptlun Fund with
V. 8. Treasurer, 5 per emit
of circulation, l,1ij CO

51,583 :i!

Total.

DAM.IK IN SODA.

Serluma Reralta :.onieiiinc>
Bxeeastre I «•••

Common soda is all right in its placo
and indispensable in tho kitchen ami

cooking aua wash lag purposes, lju i
.t was never intended for a medicine,
and people wlio use is as such will BOUI I
day regret it.

We refer to the common use of boda
relieve beartburn or sour siomacn,

a habit which thousand? of peopie
>raotice almost daily, arid one crhicb i a
raught with danger; moreover the
«da tfWes only temporary relief and m
.he end the. stomach trouble gets v,

h! woree.
Tbe soda acts as a mechanical itri

;aat to the walls of the stomach and
bowels and cases are on record wheru
t accumulated in the iutestinos, c
ng death by inllammatioa or periu n-
tis.

Dr. Harlunc'sDn recommends sis the
afcft and surest cure for sour stomach
acid dyspepsia) an excellent prepara-
tion sold by druggist under the
ol Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These
tablets are largo 2u grain lozenges, very
)leasant to taste ana contain me natu-
ral acids, peptones and digestive ele-
neuts essential to good digestion, and
when taken after meals they diyesi the
'ood perfectly and promptly before it
has time to ferment, sour and poison
he blood aud nervous system.
Dr. Wuerth states that he invariably

isos Stuart's DUpepgla Tablets in :ul
cases of stomach derangements and
tinds them a certain cure no! only fur
sour stomach, but by promptly digest-
ng the food they create a healthy :i|j-

petite, increase Besb and strengthen
.he action of the heart aud liver.
Dbey are not a cathartic, but Intended
jnly for stomach diseases and woakueaa
and will be found reliable in any
stomach trouble except cancer of Hie
stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at 50c per package.

A little book describing all forms of
stamac'j weakness and their cure mailed
ree by addressing the Stuart (Jo. of

.Marshall, Mich.

1437,387 04
l.IAB.I.ITIKS.

Capita] Stock paid in $ 00,000 00
Surplus fund 3O,INKI (X)
Otlicr undivided profits IP..1I8 33
Nat iona l Bunk Notes o u t s t a u d i n ^ ™~,")0u 00
Dividends unpaid lso 00
Individual deposits subject to

check H7.552 ."•!
Demand certificates of deposit lifi,;t>i B3
Certified checks i;;i 57

Total i l l

STATK OF .MICHIGAN, I
CO0HTYO» WASIITBNAW. I'SS-

I, S. W. Clarkaon, Cashier of tin? above
ll lined li.-uik. do solemnly swear that the
iiluivu sia'-eni' nt 1« true to the best of my
knowledge uiij belief.

B. W. CLARKSON, Cashier.
crlbel and sworn iu before me tills

LIT: li <lay of September 1 tO8.
LaOHHABD CiUUSEU,

Nobuy 1'ui.i:,-,
Correct—Attest Waslitcnaw t o .

II. U. \»,mi'S, I
I-'KKIIKUIUK bCHMTD, vDln
I-;. 1). KiKMC. )

Tlio Point in Doubt.
"Do you know anything about the

defeat of the Spanish armada?" in-
quired one young man.

"Why, certainly," replied his friend,
"that occurred centuries ago."

"I know that. But have the Span-
ish yet ceased to claim a victory on
that occasion?"

Before the Ulg Iluttle.
"I wonduh," said Colonel Stillwell,

"if there ahe any Kentucky gentlemen
on that bo'd of strategy."

"What has that question to do with
the case?"

"Well, suh, I understr.nd thc-y have
Admiral Cervera bottled up. But there
seems to be some difficulty about find-
in' a cawkscrew."

Force of Habit.
"Private Quickstep didn't tell the

truth when he said he wasn't married,"
said one officer.

"Have you information to the con-
trary?" inquired the other.

"No. But he was walking in his
sleep last night, and when we asked
where he was going he said 'to put the
cat out and see if the basement door
was locked.' "

"Kaiser Wilhelm," remarked Rivers,
"seems to be fishing for trouble." "You
refer, of course," said Brooks, "to his
carping about our war."

Auntie—When I was your age I nev-
er told a lie, Tommy.

Tommy—When did you begin, aun-
tie?

BREAD, POTATOES and MILK.

A Dyspeptics daily diet.

Cyspepsla is One of tile most prevalent of
diseases. Thousands of people suffer from
it in a more or less a^gravated form. Pew
diseases are more painful to the individual
or more far reaching in their effects on
human life and happiness. Whnt the dys-
peptic needs is not local treatment, not
mere temporary stimulus. The real need
is the toning up of the entire system. For-
tify the system and it will do its own fight-
iug, and promptly eject any intruding
disease. The success of Dr. Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla in curing indigestion and dyspep-
sia is due to just this quality which it
possesses, of renewing the vital forces,
repairing the waste and loss of the body.
The ordinary treatment brings the food
down to the level of the weak stomach.
Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla puts strength into
the stomach, and brings it up to the level of
the strong food fit for men. It does this
by strengthening the entire system. The
stomach cannot stay weak when all the
other organs are gaining strength. What
Dr, Ayer's Sarsaparilki will do for dyspep-
sia is best illustrated in cases like that of
M.S. Shields, Meridian, Miss. Mr. Shields
had got down to the last level of dyspepsia.
But let him tell his cwn story :—

" For years, I was afflicted with dyspep-
sia which gradually grew worse until I
could eat nothing but bread and potatoes

seasoned with n little salt, and drink only
a little milk. I became so bad that a tritle
too much of even these caused terrible
suffering in the regions of the stomach,
darting pains back of the eyes, attended
with dizziness and partial loss of si^ht.
The only way I could get relief was by vom-
iting. Finally I had such a severe attack
that the entire left side of my body felt
numb and partially paralyzed, and in this
condition, 1 was taken to my room uncon-
scious. The physicians failed to help me,
and none of the many remedies I took did
me any good. At last a friend presented
me with a bottle of Dr. Aver's Sarsaparilla
and before I had used hatf of it, I could see
a decided change for the better. I used
three bottles and was so completely cured
that for four years I have not been troubled
with the old complaint, but am rugged and
hearty and able to eat anything that can
be eaten. It would be impossible to say
too much in praise of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla, and I would not give one bottle of it
for a doien of any other kiud."—M. S.
SHIELDS, Meridian, "Miss, j

Try Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla if you are
dyspeptic. If you want more testimony to
the value of the medicine, get Dr. Ayer'd
Curcbook. It is sent free uu request by
the J. C. Ayer Co., Lo.vell.
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abstracting and Conveyancing.
• ii;.1 all transac-

ting rr.ll <•
oaw county m.ideou re >«onable
can bo found ni i lie Court House. Ann
Arbor.

H. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Dank Blk, Ann Arhor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and rnnveyanclng.

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted to remove any
C I M i .n o r T O M O U i n i i i i i i - K tfi . • . .- . 8i u<J f o u r
cents in stamps tot boon and lestlnioiilals.
No puteut medicine humbug. DB. J. «•
HAHlilS & CO . "Tlie Pike". Cincinnati. O.

WM. W. X1C1IOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVER SAVINGS HARK OPPO

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

n
*Att«rn«|r at U « i IWIIMB, Hick.

Money loaned for outside parties.All
l business eiren prompt ktUntioa.

TFADY INCOME,"! • 1 : M " 1 ^
Week. Either Sex. Ti l s !a i t you in the
mull Order Business day or evenlog-
No Pvdd)l< t-r M. Young, 3Gi Henry-st

Brooklyn* N. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMMci and beau-.ifiM the hair.
PromoM • luxuriant fowth.
Kevcr F»ils to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

euros K«lp (!.»»«• * hair falling.
tQg.andtlOUat DmggM

PENNYROYAL PIL
_ / X O l ' ! a d O l y

YA
Orlic'nu! and Only G«nalne.

e*FC, atwv* reliable, LADIKS »»k
DraecM for Chichestera Entjtith /)«a-

i ; in l ied »c<i toU mettllic
J W , xeuftl with blae ribbon. T » k e

noolhcr . ^/i««d<i»9<roi*J#»6*ti(u-
Moat and imitation*. At Dnijgisti, or i*n4 4 c
la itucM for particulars, testimonials »uJ
" Relief for Ladlr*," tn I«(er, by return
5! all. 1O.WOO TVittimoolali. HamePapt'.

h C i i H - o - M a i l l n o D Plli.ce.
PtllLADA.. PA.

NQSUHE* NO SKIPPERS.
NO S O U R M E A T . Bnl.enongh
for500 lbs. post -paid, on receipt of 50c

I r l i e Co., 13 Cedar bi., N. Y.

PER S U R 0
. DAY «&jMBr,gfeM.

D O you want honorable, steady employ-
ment the year round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travel? If so, send
4c in stamps for our wholesale price-list
and rnrticularfc We furnish best oibaak
references. * »

AMERICAN TEA CO. /
t r i t IVXJli

Itresty with you whether yon continue the
lLivt-.^iiniig tobacco habit. NO-TtMfA'1 -**
rt-niuvi .* tiiv desire for tobacco, wr L

cut, ncrvou.xlisirejj, expeii
Hue, purities the l
•tores lojt nidii
mikes you st
in health.in health
ond poc£<
bonk.

r «*> tiOXPS
'sold. 400,000

- vaies cured. Buy
- iVOTOBA C from

/our own druggist, who
'in Touch for us. Take it with

. "iii.patii-ntlj", perKiMcntlT One
"'•x, $l usually cures; 3 boxes, $5.50,

larnnt^edtocur*. or wo refund money.
ir SriaedjCo., Cblcago, Ksntrt tl, JUw T«p£.

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL. , i

CHEAPEST AND BEST
i. i k Free Catalogue. All sizes.. 4

• • * AOOIIESB. %,'

, JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
'- BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

The best place In America for young men and
•women to secure a Business Education, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sjs-
tem of Actual Husiness. Session entire year. Student*
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit. W. F, JEWiXL, Pros, f, E. 8PEHCEB, Sec.

The Rocker Washer
has proved the moit satisfactory
•it any Washer ewer placed upon
the market. It is warranted U
wash an ordinary family washinf
of m o I - I I I I S 1 \ i » K
H O I I t . as clean as can be
wilted on the wasl.hoard. Writ*
for K.CM and full description.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

FT. WAYSE, ISD.
Libtrt] inducements to live iccuta*

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPniETOll OF

1HE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment Df
Hand-Made HARNESS

A BLANKETS
-%-•-*. ROBES

* WHIPS
And all other Trappings at lowest

prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Htocli and
Poultry Food kept on Sale. •

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St., ADU Arbor

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

r%

ELI P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y., a
voter.-. 11 of tha "rd N. Y. Artillery aud
lor thirty years ol the Eabcock &

Hansel Carriaio Co., of Auburn, says: "I
write to express ray sratituue forthemirac-
louslieaefltreccivca from Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
life, from sciatica which aiTectod my heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the aukles up. I bloatej until I was unable
to button my clothi^:,-; had sharp pr.ins
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. I', r three n.onths I
was unable to lie dowu, and ali the s>ioep I
got was in an arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure and it saved my life
as if by a miracle."

Mr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottla
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEBICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. .

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—
h/DES, IRON, BONES.

Yards Near Aun Arbor Hail road, \»
Huron Street. Oflire. 36 E. llnron-st

Why Do
You Not

put a stop to the suffering that

comes from Poor Blood, dis-

ordered Nervnes. Kidneys or

Liver. Being ' ;out of sorts"

may come to mean complete

loss of health.

Try
a remedy that has made the
most notable CURES of any
medicine ever devised by
physicians; and if from which
no benefit is derived you can get

your money back.

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

»o yon want any fclnd of printing
floue 1 Thou go tn the Ucgi<acr Offlc

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me,

nrodaccs the above results inr3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Curc-6 when all others fail.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youtbtul vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Dieeases.and
all effects of self -abuse or creeps and indiscretion,
which unfits one lor study, l>m-<ic<-E8 or marriage. It
not only cures by Ktartint: at the .«nat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing tha fire of youth. It wards vtl /neanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVOi no
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mail,
81.00 per package, or Biz for ¥5.00, with a post
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Addrees

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Kberbaoh Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

TICKINGS O M I E » i
News of the Day as Told Overttu

Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

War Investlsator» Get Down to Work—

Olid Fellows' Convention Ht Boston—

C0.000 More Troops to be Sent Hom<

—Aeuin»ldo S»ys He Is Our Friend.

For Kidney Worms In Hogs!
Farmers, whenever your hogs are

lame and drag their legs, you may be
sure that it is caused from worms which
are lodged against the kidneys. It
causes fever, and finally hog cholera.
I have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallsburgr, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a brood
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame in
three leg-g, could not get up, and un-
able to eat. I gave Steketee's Jloq
Cholera Cure in a drench—cured her
on abort notice. Shall never be witout
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. It is
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS. K. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke-
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

War Investigation Commission at Work
The commission appointed by T'rosi

dent McKiuley to investigate the ad
ministration of tlie war department ir
relation to Its conduct of the recent
w;ir effected an organization by <>lo(.'t

g Gen. Granville M. Dodge, presl
dent; Richard 'Weightman, secretarj1

ami Maj. Stephen C. Mills, of the reg
ular army, recorder. The other mom
bers of the commission are: Col. J. A
Sexton, of Illinois, comtnander-in-chie!
of the G. A. R.; Capt. E. P. Howell, oJ

Georgia; Maj.-Gen. J. M. Wilson, cliiei
of engineers U. S. A.; Hon. Ch«rlei
Denby, of Indiana, late minister U
China; ex-Gov. Urban A. AVoodbury, o'
Vermont; ex-Gov. James A. Bearer, o'
Pennsylvania, Maj.-Gen. H. McD. Mo
Cook, (retired), aud Dr. PhineaS 8. Con
nor, of Cincinnati.

The President addressed the eom
mission which held its lirst. meeting a
the White House. In outlining thci
labors h<ySaid that its was his desir*
that the entire military organizatior
should, if it appeared necessary, b>
made the subject of inquiry, saying thai
he wished the committee to go to tilt
bottom of the subject in all cases and
proceed with its work without fear 01
favor.

Odd Fellows at Boston.
The delegates of the sovereign granc

lodge I. O. O. F. and the Daughters of
Rebekah were warmly welcomed by
Mayor Quincy and other prominent
Bostonians. At the first session of ta<
grand lodge the reports showed: Granc
lodges, 55; subordinate lodges, 11,289
Rebeka lodges, 4,946; grand encamp-
ments, 51; subordinate encampments
2.633; subordinate lodge members. 814,
339; encampment members, 127,091
Rebekah members, 297,691; total relief
S3.3C4.O29; total revenue, $6,946,250
total invested funds, 180,388,695.

The election of officers resulted
Grand sire, Alfred S. Pinkerton, o
Massachusetts; deputy grand sire, A
C. Cable, of Ohio; grand secretary, •'
Frank Grant, of Baltimore; granc
treasurer, Richard Muckle, of Philadel
phia. The sovereign grand lodge votec
unanimously to meet in Detroit in 1899

Agulnaldo Is Onr Friend.
Aguinaldo, the Filipinos leader, ha

issued a communication in which he
says: "Rumors circulated regfardinj,
the strained relations between the Fil
ipino and American forces are base
malicious slanders of the enemy tc
both parties, are without any truth
and are circulated for the purpose o
prejudicing the appeal of the Filipino
for their release from the oppression
and cruelty of Spain. The relations o
our people and yours have been, am
will continue to be, of the mos
friendly nature."

To Muster Out 50,000 More Volunteers

Another reduction of the voluntee
army is under consideration and it i
believed that by Oct. 15 al>out 50,000
more of the volunteers will be orderec
mustered out. The army now consist
of about 150,000 men, including regu
lars and volunteers, and after tht
armies of occupation leave for Cuba
l'orto Rico and the Philippines 05,000
will be left to garrison the forts of the
United States. This is far in excess o
the number required.

WONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
MILAN LICADBR.

Attorney Williams was reminoVd by
ienator Davis' portrait in last wi
iKADJBB that in \\U sohool days tie and
be senator had roomed together at
\nn Arbor.

Thee. Burgess joined his regiment
t Knoxville last Friday.

Aguinaldo Wants to be Bought Oft.
Aguinaldo is reported to have tol<

Gen. Merritt that if the United State.-,
would hold the Philippines perma-
nently or declare a protectorate over
them, his followers would lay down
arms, but otherwise it would not be
safe for them to do so. The opinion is
general among English-speaking peo-
pleat Manila that the rebels, especially
Aguinaldo. are only holding out in or-
der to be bought.

Train Robbers Who Meant Business.
Seven masked men held up a Mis-

souri Pacific passenger train about
seven miles from Kansas City. The
baggage car was absolutely blown to
pieces with dynamite and the money
boxes completely demolished.

3G Frenchman in Watery <;raveg.
The steamer Ville de Fecamp found-

ered off Fecamp, France. The crew of
uti was drowned.

The Filipinos at Manila say that
France has promised to recognize the
Filipino republic.

British protests have caused the
Chinese government to finally conclude
the New Chwang railway loan with a
British syndicate.

The only organized remnant of the
Khalifa's army was defeated and its
last stronghold, Gedarif, captured aftei
three hours' hard fighting, by an
Anglo-Egyptian force numbering 1,300
under command of Col. Parsons. They
routed 3,000 Dervishes, of whom 500
were killed.

The Royal Order of Scotland held its
21st annual meeting at the Scottish
Rite cathedral, Cincinnati. Over 100
members were present. This lodge is
the only one in the United States, and
is under the jurisdiction of the provin-
cial grand lodge at Edinburgh, Scot-
land, and one of the oldest orders in
existence. The provincial lodge of
America has jurisdiction over Hawaii
and Japan. The head of the or<?er is
Judge Josiah llayden Drummond. K.
L. F., provincial grand master of 11
R. M., Portland, Me.

Admiral Cervera has arrived at San-
tander, Suaiu, and was well received.

SAI.lN'i: Oiisi:i;\ BE

A son was born to Mr. nod Mrs. Wal-
er Coe Monday.

Remember t h e H a r v e s t Pest'val to

>e held Friday e v e n i n g Oct . 1 at t h '

opca house. Further jartiunar-,
lext week.

The first dance of the teawn will he
lven by John Fritz at Arbelter park

next Thursday evening.

DZXTBB LEADER.
TLe poles for the electri- street

ights are being put up ihi.j week.
The Dexter schools have open.-d

with a large attendance and tlio proa
cts are that the year will be the inns-

successful in the history of the school.
S. E. Barton, tiring near Pli ckney,

shot and killed a large gray eagle on
his farm one day last week. Tlio eagle
was a hum some specimen and meaH-
ired 7 feet t inches from tip to ti;> of
its wio^.

A great many farmers in the vicinity
are putting up notices forbidding
hunting on their land. It may not bu
generally known, but tho law pre-
scribes a penalty for shooting game on
a man's premises without first obtain-
ing permission from the owner.

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.
Dr. W. K. Owen, surgeon of tho olst,

arrived here last week on a furlough.
Although his journey was made
necessary by threatened fever, he looks
well and gives little physical evidence
of the arduous duties that have been
forced upon hirr.

A. A, Pearson, city elitor of the Ann
Arbor Courier is at the end of his
troubles—which e;;d will be developed
later. He found a young lady foolish
enough to share a writer's lot, and —
well, we wi'U wo could congratulate
her a-i heartily ;i3 we do him.

The democri1 io convention for the
nomination 'of a candidate for repre-
sentative in the state legislature for
tho first representative district of
Washteuaw county, will be held at th
court house, Ann Arbor, Saturday,
Oct. 1, at 11 in the forenoon.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Rev. Thomas Holmes has sold 100
copies of his book, "'Liyht in Dark
Places," in Chelsea.

James Bacon, for several years a
resident of this place, but of recent
years a resident of San Antonio, Texas
where he was employed by the firm of
G. Hellemans & Co., died iu that citj
on September 10.

It will be sad news to his friends in
this place to learn that Her. Charles O
Reilly, of Adrian, has cataracts grow-
iDgon his eyes. He will have his eyes
operated on this fall, when it is hopec
his sight will be fully restored.

Miss Tucker, who has had recurring
attacks of appendicitis for rontfl time
was taken io Grace hospital, Detro i
last week, by Dr, S. G. Bush, and
underwent an operation for tlie ta
Word IIHS been received that it was
successful and that she is getting along
nicely.

Geo. P. Glazier and Stephen Lairc
have shipped two carloads of celery to
St. Louis. Mo . and will soon imvc
another load ready to .--hip. This is
the first season that wlery raising from
a commercial xtandpo'nt has been at-
tempted here and it (firesevery pi omlgi
of being a succeSK. Tno celery i.-* i<
ex'jeliaut quality and the crop was a

d

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing the joints to swell and stiffen.
producing a severe aching of tlie bones
S. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years—even the worst cases
which seemed almost incurable.

Capt. O. K. Huohes. the p o p u l a r railrroid
conductor of Columbia, S. O., had an experi-
ence with Rheumatism which convinced him
t h a t there is only one
curefor that painful dis-
ease. He says: " iwasa
great sufferer from mus-
cular Rheumatism for
two years. I could uet
no p e r m a n e n t reiiel
f rom any medicine pre-
scribed by my physician.
1 took abou tadozenbot-
tles of your S. S. 3., and=^=™ I • '
now I am as well as I
ever was inmy life. lam
sure that your medicine
cured me, and I would
recommend it to any one
suffering from any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased state of tlie blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

S.S.S.rfteBlood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear s~rf / / r - ^-— on every
the fae-simile signature of (^a^jfisuc^u wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought ̂ -J? y/g- z~~ on ̂ ne

and has the signature of (j£kity%7%ucJ&44 wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting'
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FAR.V\iERS_
AND V1LLAOFRS,

nnd yonr favorite home pjipcr,

THE REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
WDTQIIWF has an Agricultural Department of the
l l U U L m L highestmerU. all Important now« of the
l u i u u i l i i N . , | i o n . , n d world mprehcnslvc and re-

hil
N . ,Hi 1.

N , | i o n n d word mprehcnsl
liable market reports. ;iMe editorials. Interesting abort stories, sclent Iflc and mechanical
Information, illustrated fashion arwelps, humorous pictures, :imi Is Instructive and enter-
taining to every member of every family.

T U P DCT 'GTCD (fives you all the local news,political and social, keeps you in
lMCi r i u U l i J i l J i l close touch with yon neighbors and friends, on the farm and in

the e'ty, Informs you a s u local prices for farm products, the
condition of crops and prospects for the year, and id a bright, tn-w^y, welcome and indis-
pensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all Subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PICTURES...

Both Framed and Unframed,

Reduction!
ftr cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
In lu charge of Art Department.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kinds of

BUILDING 5T0NE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIALTY

Garner "I Dtr.rolt and O»taertD« BU.
4NN AKBOR. MIC*

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can Boll at low figures. Our frequent
'arge invoices of Teas in a sure sign w*
ive bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our balcory
turns out the very best of Bread, Cakei
and Crackers. Call «atf Me ut>

This May be News to You
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

bis been manufactured by us for a
c reat many years and it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OR —

Purity.
We make no charge for our reputation

AsU Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for 35c
5 pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
Meyer Brothers A: Co., ITIunurneturera,

I'l. Ma) ue. liiuinua.

LLOYD'S INK
I EXTRACTS.

Tin.' act of writliiK
lM't'mncs :i pleasure by
n-i'iir these Inks. Put
up in two styles of
Packets, StOe and SOe

——— Pluu, ;iml Half I'iin*
Respectively. As proof of their superior
qualities we are mailing them to 25,000 sepa-
rate addresses, gem r>n receipt of prlc

Our Black Ink is the best
In known for an; make of Stylos;ni|jlilc or
Fountain Pen. Prepared oul] by II. It

1 LLUVU, S3 Sisson Avenue, Hartford Conn
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A.NSWKU I I O M : . I I . i

Arc the Opluiotis ul inn Irbur Clilz'iin
Not More Hill.i Id. than lho»a

nl I l l. r Mr.in;..ir».

Thu above is ;i vital question. It is
Fraught witli interest to Ann Arbor.
It permits ol only one answer. It
Can't be evaded or Ignored, An Ann
Arbor citizon speaks hore. Speaks
For the welfare of Ann Arbor. A
Citizen's opinion Is reliable. An
Utter stranger's doubtful. Tho im
J'ression created is lasting. Curiosity

• Is ut ouee aroused, Li-jad what followo
And acknowledge these facts.
Mrs. U. Uatto, of 1103 Forest Ayr.,

say.s: "OA'iiijf to the exertion iunl WOITJ
atLend.nit to waiting on my late Ims-
Ikt'ul during a long illness, I contracted
kidney troublo and during the pant
three or four years I suffered much
from heavy, aching, bearing down pains
through my loins. I could not rest
comf. rti. >ly nisfhts and felt exhausted
and tired out when I got up lu 11K
mornings. If I caught the least cold it
settled in my luck and made in j much
worse. I felt generally run down and
unwell. 1 saw Doan's Kidney Pills so
highly recouiiiuntleJ that I procured
a bos at Ebarbieh & So 1'a drug stoiv
and bt'gan to use them. Th"y relieved
me right, away though I only took the
treatment a short time. They certaiu-
lv did me a great deal of good and
can and do recommend them very high-
ly."

D j n ' s Kidney Pills, for sale by all
dealers. Price M cents. Mailed by
F0sU.1-.Ylil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. sole
agents for the United States.

K-smombur the nainj Djan's, and
tako no substitute.

Ten Michigan Masons Honored.
Ten prominent Michigan men were

honored by having the 33d degree of
Masonry conferred upon them by the
supreme council of Scottish Kite Ma-
sons, northern jurisdiction, at its 80th
annual session at Cincinnati. They
were as follows: Lou 1i. Winsor, Reed
City; Thos. Munroe, Muskegon; Chas.
M. Heald, Grand Rapids: Lucius D.
Harris, Grand Rapids; J. W. Osborn.
Kalamazoo; R. W. Montrose, Galien;
Michael Ii. MdOee, Crystal Falls; Thos.
II. Williams, Jackson: Albert Stiles.
Jackson; Wm. E. Jewett, Adrian.

nic Cheboygan Mill linrned.
Tho Duncan mill at Cheboygan was

entirely destroyed by fire. The mill
waa the largest in the city, and cost
originally §200,000. Insured in 28 com-
panies for 800,000.

Seems as if all tho things we like dis
agree with us, and all tue things we
don't like, agree wi h ns Djs^ 'psi '
lurks in most of the gooi thin^o we oa!.
and Indigestion follow* the gratitttiH
tion of apuetlte. Of cuursa it Isn't X r
ure"s fault. Nature do s the best stu-
ean, and if a m.in will o:ily help her a
little bit at the right time, he may ea
what he likes and as much as he likea
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 1'ellets are for
people who are troubled with ludigee
tion. Particularly for thoso in whom
it iranifests itself in the form of consli
pation. Tne "Pellets" are quick and
easy in their action. They are in per
feet harmony with Nature. They effect
a permanent cure. You need take them
regularly only a little while. After
that, use them occasionally when you
need them—when you have eaten any-
thing that disagrees with you. Tbe.\
may be taken just as freely as you
would take water or any other necessity
fo life. Once nsed they are always in
favor.

Five Drowned Whllo They Slept.
Vvc longshoremen met a suddei

death at Waiskai bay near the Soo, b\
the sinking of the lighter Monitor
The dead are: Joseph Prior. Willian
Corbiere, John Robeare and Enimanur
Robeare, of Sault Ste. Marie, and Join
Foley, of West Bay City. The Ughte
was in command of Capt. W. R. Smith
of Marine City, and he and fire othe:
of the crew were rescued from the rif
ging in which they had Bought refugi
The drowned men were asleep in thei1

bunks when the vessel suddenly wen i
down. The Monitor had on board ;
large load of iron ore taken fron
grounded schooner Carrington agroun
at Point Iroquois. It is supposed :
shifting of the cargo opened a hole ii
the hull of the Monitor.

IT tin- liubj Is Cutting Teeth,

Be Pure and use that old arid w 11
triad remedy. Mrs. Window's Smthinjr
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothes
the ctiild, softens the gain-, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twen'y-live
cents a bottle.

When doctor! fail, try Uurdock
Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, consti-
pation; invigorates the whole s\ stem.

For a National University.
Prof. Charles De Garmo, of Cornell

university, the retiring president of
the national council of education, an-
nounces the committee of 15 authorized
at the meeting of the council, in Wash-
ington, "to Investigate th.« whole sub-
ject of the establishment of a national
university, and to report to the council
at its iiixt meeting.''

Gen. Gomez emphatically denies the
reports that he luis resigned the com-
mand of the Cuban urmv.

Afruinaldo and hi.s chiefs have made
a plea to the powers of Europe for rec-
ognition of belligerency and Independ-
ence.

Gen. Garcia, formerly second in com-
mand in the Cuban Insurgent array, is
to visit the United States early in
October.

The Cuban insurgent army is to be
disbanded on indefinite furloughs, but
will be subject to tho call of the Cubar
provisional government.

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

Cfght .lion Killed. Eight Fatally r.nrrfd
and Other* Serious';, Injured.

Sp< ntaneotw combustion of dust
en nsed a fire in the big grnin elcvatoi
owned by Paddock, Hughes & Co., at
Toledo, which completely destroyed
the structure, which was seven stories
high, and of the 20 persons employed
in the building eight were cremated,
eight were fatally burned and the
others were nil seriously injured. Be-
sides the men at work the three chil-
drcn of Supt. Parks were visiting him
at the time. One of these may recover
from his burns, but Grace, a 17-year-

'irl, was burned almost beyond
nit ion, and Harold, the third

child, was either blown to atoms 01
cremated.

There was about 000,000 tons of grain
in .storage in the elevator which wai
iin entire loss and will make the total
loss about 8450,000. The insurance
amounts to S258,00O.

Gsrola Visits Santiago.
< >&e of the most important events at

Santiago since the surrender of thecitv
was the first visit of lien. Calix'to
< rarcia since he left there in a bad tem-
per on July 17. The insurgent leader
w;is accompanied by his staff and 200
Cuban cavalrymen, besides a number
of Cuban officers. They were met just
outside the city by Gen. Wood and
other American officers. At the pla/.u
Gen. Lawton, American military com-
mander at Santiago, greeted Gen.
Garcia, whose entrance to the city had
been through streets thronged with
cheering thousands. The Americans
tendered t;en. Garcia a reception at
the palace.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

70 Miners Entombed by an Explosion.
By an explosion of gas in the Umpire

mine os Snowden, Gould & Co., near
Brownsville, Pa., 70 miners were en-
tombed in the passages. Rescuers at
once began work and within an hour
eight dead bodies were taken out.
After five hours 43 of the entombed
miners returned to town, having es-
caped by traversing- two miles of un-
derground passages. All were badly
burned. Nineteen miners are still un-
accounted for. It is feared that none
of them will be taken out alive. There
were HO men in the mine at the time
of the explosion. Later.—The 19 mcii
who were missing have been rescue.1

Its folly to sufldr from tha thonible
fila/ue <;f tho night, itching piles.
Do ui's Ointment cures, qui;kly and
permanently. At any drug store, 50
cen's.

Spanish Must Leave Cuba Quickly.
The administration has sent a per-

emptory message of instruction to the
Cuban military commission to the ef-
fect that the United States will not be
satisfied with any further delay in the
evacuation of Cuba and that Spanish
sovereignty must be relinquished. The
American commissioners have informed
the Spanish commissioners that the
evacuation of Cuba cannot be delayed.

Another Dreyfus Case Tragedy.
As a result of an attack by the Paris

uewspaper La Lanterne upon Deputy
Charles Ernest Paulmier and his wife
in relation to certain phases of the
Dreyfus ease Madame Paulmier twice
shot and mortally wounded M. Oliver,
one of the editors of La Lanterne.

Takes the burnout; heals the wound :
Mires the pain. Di\ Thomas' Electric
Oil, the household remedy.

Dreyfus Gets a New Trial.
At a meeting of the French cabinet all

the ministers being present, a decision
was taken in favor of a revision of the
trial of former Capt. Dreyfus.

Kn^land and Germany Swap Territory.

In return for German concessions re-
garding Delagoa bay, South Africa,
England may cede Zanzibar to Ger-
many.

THE MARKETS

I..IVK STOCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs

Best grades...jM ">@5 45 $t no $300
Lower grades..2 75u4 o'J 3 25 4 75

(hirligo—•
Best grades....5 oa®.i 50
Lower grades..4 OJffl-1 7o

Detroit—
Best Krades....4 00 ?,4 50
Lower grades..3 >U(J4 OJ

ltufTalo—
Ilest grades....4 2'>'34 75
Lower grades..3 OJaH 00

Cleveland—
Hest grades... .3 8'><J4 20
Lower grades .:! iK)t£3 7J

Cincinnati—
Best grades. . .4 S0-?J5 01
Lower grades..3 00©1 25

Plttsburs;—
Best sr.uU-j....5 01 ->s 41
Lower grades..a Q0A3 00

4 JB
3 0J

4 00
a 50

4 8i
3 00

4 r>
2 :>o

4 01
3 00

4 7>

6 00
4 00

5 2*1
4 00

5 6>
4 0J

5 25
4 0J

5 7r.
5 23

5 75
4 25

(1 45
4 20

4 95
S 75

3 85
3 70

4 15
3 05

4 03
3 8J

3 95
3 70

4 2J
4 0J

(iK.VIN, KTC.
Wheat. Corn, Oats,

No. 2 red No. i mix No. 2 white
New York 7 S (~BV4 3>@«K 29 $29
Chicago 67 '87tf 29,&29a£ 24@21H
*I)etrolt 7):t,7) -1 t31 28<;28
Toledo 71@71 31@!1 24®-4
Cinc innat i 7X870 31@U 21»26
Cleve land 61.370 3)@3) 24 $24
l'i l l»burf T197S 31&31V4 28©'3«4
Buffalo 71@71 :il(J.:il 25@'J6

• D e t r o i t - H a y . No. 1 t imothy. $9.00 per ton.
Potatoes , new Michigan, 4ic per bu. Live
Poultry , Bpring '"hit ken 8c per' 11): fowl. 7c]
turkeys , He, ducks. He. Kggs. s tr ic t ly f re sh ,
l ie per do/.. Butter, best dairy, 17c per lb;

1 'Great Zoological Garden
T h o Zoological S o c i e t y of New Vm-k

p r o p o s e i<> c o n s t r u e w h a t wn l probably
he I!M! lioest zoological canlen In tuo
world I11 Bronx i'ark, New ifnrk, ;i:.il
under the direction of the committee.
the plans aJe being fuijy executive.
The Bocloty expeotn to open the garden
to the public in satisfactory way May
lsi, 1899. While the work i*; progress-
ing with all due rapidity and /.eai, the
old and well apprpved |i[an o( reliev-
ing hiliiius'ioS'S and constipation agency
A Hostellers Stomach Bitters finds
general PWOJJIIUIOM. Ttiis excellent
family medicine is n safeguard against
malaria and rheumatism, and removes
indigesioti and nervousness. Itinvig
orates the system through the medium
of improved digestion and appetite,
fortifies it against disead, and counter-
•ieN ih" effects of overwork, DMDta or
physical. A wlneglH»«ful before retir-
ing engenders health yielding and
strength giving sleep. I.et it hftve the
peraUtent and sjttemutic trial that it
deserves.

Bears the
1tie Kind You Have Always Bought

Gmw-Wormi mid W'Srlc. '
It is urged that it is useless to try

remedies for gape-worms when they
can be so easily removed by the tip of
a feather being inserted in the wind-
pipe. The claim is true; but if one had
six hundred chicks, all gaping at (he
same time, in brooders, and one chick
a minute is relieved, it would take ten
hours to finish the work, and some of
the chicks would be dead before re-
lieved. The best and easiest remedy
Is to mix one teaspoonful of spirits of
turpentine with every quart of corn-
meal necessary, moisten it, feed it to
the chicks, and scatter air-slaked lime
freely in the runs. The turpentine is
inhaled, and as the least quantity of
vapor reaches the windpipe it destroys
the embryo gape-worms.

Clean Yards.
Every time the yard is spaded, the

filth will be turned under, and this is a
necessity with small yards. The
amount of manure that accumulates on
the surface of the yard, not only from
droppings, but also from the waste
food is quite large, and the crops
grown thereon will be large.as the rich-
ix the ground the thickertheseeds may

sown. The land will also be self-ma-
aured, as the hens will evenly scatter
the droppings themselves, no hauling
or handling of the manure being neces-
sary; but If no use can be found for
the droppings that are collected from
under the roosts they can also be
spread over the ground and then be
utilized for producing green food.

I.tiw Price* for Cuttle.

At the recent sale of cattle at the
Mountainside Farm, Mahwah, N. J.,
the Jerseys sold mostly at low prices!
considerably below their real value.'
Th« Simmenthal!) averaged, all told,
£206 each, and tt-e Normandys, $102!
The cross-bred calves sold all the way
from $10 to $G0. Those who attend-
ed the sale were 8,1'le to secure bar-

i

l l ! • JIIBI an Important.

That ,vou enrich your blood in the Fall
is in the Spring. At this time, owing
to decaying vegetation, a low water
evel, and other causes, thi re are

bisons- gprmr- all arirmt ns, and a weak
nod debilitated system quickly yields
to attacks of malaria, fevers. < ct. By
purifying and enriching yonr blood
with Hood's Bareaparilla ycu may
build ui> jour system to resist these
lapgefs. ;is well as coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and the grip which come with
;older weather. To be on the safe
side, take flood's Sar?aparilhi now,
md always be sur! it is Hood's and
not something else represented to be

jiist iia g o o d . "

Not lieuilily Carried on the Air But Re-

quire* Actual Contact.

A farmer wants to know if there \i
any particular danger in cowpox, aD
epidemic of which disease is reported
in New Jersey.

An outbreak of cowpox is not likely
to prove dangerous, or to spread to any
extent, if the movement of infected
stock be restricted, and attendants who
care for the diseased cattle be not al-
lowed to come in contact with healthy
cattle. Cowpox is not readily carried
on the air, as is the case with small-
pox, but usually requires the actua.'
contact of the infected animal or its
products with the healthy animal, or Is
transmitted by inoculation. The hand
of the milker is one of the most fre-
quent means of inoculation, the virus
being carried from the diseased to the
healthy in milking. Even the milkei
himself is liable to become inoculated
if he has any sores upon his hands,
and has not been previously vaccinat-
ed.

While cowpox is a specific, contagi-
ous disease, it is not a dangerous dis-
ease, and with a little care and atten-
tion, rarely, if ever, proves fatal. The
allied disease of the horse, the horse-
pox, is, also, a mild disease; but the
sheeppox, like smallpox in man, is a
dangerous disease which often termin-
ates fatally. Cowpox is recognized by
heat and tenderness of the udder and
teats, followed in one or two days by
the eruption of little, pale-red nodules
the size of small peas, which continued
to increase in size until the eighth to
the tenth day, when a blister is formed
having a breadth of three-fourths to
one inch. The blister, or pock, as it is
called, usually has a depressed center
with a raised margin, and contains
several distinct cavities or sacs which
are filled with a clear, straw-colored
liquid. After a day or two, this clear
liquid changes to a yellowish, thicker
liquid from the formation of pus, and
then soon dries into a brownish yellow
crust, which is gradually detached and
shed about the twentieth day, leaving
one or more characteristic pits in the
skin.

Medicinal treatment is rarely re-
quired for oowpox. Good nursing, with
a light laxative diet, is all that is neces-
sary. The cows should he milked as
carefully as possible to arvoid forming
sores on the teats. Milking tubes can
be used to advantage. If sores do
form, apply any bland ointment, as
benzoated o:;ide of ziirc oi.itment. cr a
mixture of equal parts of spermaceti
and almond oil. The milk should not
be used from infected cows.

Oat Hay for Horses. i

B. H. S. says: -Use a good deal of
oat hay for feeding horses. We sow
the oats a little thicker than they are
ordinarily sown for grain, and cut
them the same as we would timothy,
when the first heacis arc in the dough
state, or when they will easily crush
between the finger and the thumb. We
watch the field carefuly, and do not
wait until any large number- of the
heads are formed, but begin work
when the first of the heads are in the
condition stated; then cut with a mow-
er and cure in the ordinary way- We
find this oat hay excellent for horses,
and would as soon have it as timothy
hay."

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organised 1SV9, oniler llie (•cmtul UunlLlttg U u ul llilt 9tat»i

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,600. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,090

Business Men,Guardians, Trustees, Lo.dies and oilier persons nill find this Hank

A Sale and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Burinesa. Interest is allotted tit the rott of $ PER
O-BA'T. onfall Havingi Depositsq) SI.Dfi a-,,,I u)nr<irdx,itnrnriliiiy t<> iht rules of tk»

and interest compounded muninximutOly.

Money to Loan in Sums of $i$ to $5,000.
Secured by unlLCurnbered real estate ;md nit,t;r good fteourillen.

BJICIOIIS: Christian Mark, )V. J>. llnrrimon, William Oeuliel, l»n,d
Einsey, Daniel Hiscock, II'. /;. Smith and h. Qtftner.

vFFICJSRS: Christian Mack, President; W. l>. Ilnrrinm-n, Vur-i\.-,,/,.,,< Chas
E. Iliscodc, Ctishicr; M. J. Fritz, AsshsLaiU UanMrr.

Report of the Condition cf the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of buslmss, liny Kb. IW8

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts { 487,403 M
Stochu, Bonds, and Mort-

gages, 828.801 02
Overdrafts |.:W3 (in
Banking hoime M.-nn ml
Furniture, aud Fixtures 7.HT at
Other Real limta 53,M)( TU

CASH.

Due from Rpnksin ro-
. i l . i ; - j 119,811 •!.'

Exchanges for cli
house B10 1.1

Check's and i-:isli i l i;ms..
Nick 1C8 ;iud Cents K72 2!

oln 85.212 :ii
Silver Oolu ;.lfl0 00
U.S. aud Nutioniil h;nik

N.it^s r>;.:i i m' |

II . 151,230 T«

LIABILITIES.

Capital Slock jv.vM In | ;Vl.(Xlf> 00
gnniliu. fiiml l.'iii.ium 00

reut i-xin'iisi's. IntenNt
an.! T u i a pftld 13,41

l)iv:iluid> uupaid A.2 DO

DV0HIT8,

Coinrnt rrifll ripposits Bub-
Ji-ct tocbeek i SrU.llfl in

Saving depoMtn 844,8(10 'M
S a r i u g i i ' i l i f i r a t f s <>t

deposits 151,703 U
Due 00 b;uik, and bank-

ers w,8a> 7.")-i,:3r.4.v) io

TVtal. l,4il,25O 78

STATKOF MirHTOAN. foINTV OF WASHTK. 'U W, «s
I.CHAM. K UucocK.CMbleroftbesborv uniuc*

B&uk(do HulpinMy Kwyar thHl the above KU O
ment if trui/, Ui the U*t o! my knowledge srd
belief. CUAd. E. HUOOCK.,Ct<Mer

Correct—Attest : CmtisxiAN MACK. D A V I D H I N S E Y , L. U R U N E R , Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis litb duyinf May. lrf'8.
MICHAEL J. run*. Notary I'uL''c.

"A PSZIZPIiCT FOOD—as Wholesome as it is Delicious**

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

11 Il£s stcc J l*ie test of more than IOO years' use ̂ fr'onc a:l
clcssc--, and fcr purity and honest worth i3 unequalled "

—Xalicai .I.I./ Jiuri/u al./.,«. »ul.

Costs Icoc than ONE CENT a Cu;;.
Trado-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established 1780. DORC:!'-^rr^, . IA3S.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD. A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY.",
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZARAH, tho world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who hM bees oreatimg such as-
tonishment thorougbout Europe for the past fire years, will fiv» a truthful, accurate,
planet horoscope delineation of your life. He will give jour personal appearance, dis- I
position, character, ability, taste, probable length of life, possible accidents, adrice and

| ^ > suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business matters, etc.
DlPIirO T d DC AD WOT Tfl DC You can inform yourself thoroughly on

•o nlbflLU I U DC Un RU I 1 U DC. this and on any other questions of your I
:^^^z^^^^=^^^^I^=I^^^Z^^2r past, present and future life.
A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

Send 10 cents and give exact date of birth and 1 will immediately return yon a
truthful horoscope reading of your life, and prove it to be all true by yourself. I mak. '
this offer as a test trial. All communications strictly confidential. Address

i ZARAH the ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
L Fron PRESS:—" Znrah the ASTROLO«»* ia certain)/ astonishing thousands. Hit wonderful prediction! and tests are bated '

upon indisputable and scientific influences." m

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLI
!S GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

HEALTH FOR TEN CENTS'
| O T ) FOB THE FAMILY. i ^22%. CANDY ^JSPIKHS; (M£j
L^febJ •.',,".".t.s!';'.-.rr,v "':• l ^ r f ^ ^ • CATHARTIC £:K',:'.r".-.",r.1rt:..'M s « ^
V •BT I and my wholo family received relief I MKf Q ^ iBB V r f l l l l l U M l v j stvin years placed me in tnisterrlble

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ from thu lirst small box we tried. 1 ( m^K VVA * iH^ t«l' i condition: 1 did evt'i-ythint? I heard X ^w
_ certainlyrecommendOASCARKTHfor \ I^U ^ L . '̂aSf» • if*:' of but never found any relief until I I n n n l

/ \ the cures they make and trust they j • ^^MMflP*^^ _. WE..- hecan u>tnKCASCAHKTS. 1 now have j | (
[ ( r fp (f I willl lndH|i lai • . inevervlioine. Yours • I ^ _ ^__^ _ ^ - ^ ^ —' ̂ T T ^5"«ra, from ono Jo throe passages a Ugy,and I I » I » B t
^lijyalWJ forpa?m Grove Av"1McKees'por't, Pa. H | H ̂ k * * ^ 'iSfi 1 " ^ M9 M "iH | B MW 1 ^ ' " ^ ^ k each\nov'ement; it is such a relief." ^ B H l F

FOR THE FAMILY.
" I tuko p leasure in p ro 11

your valuable remedy CASCAKJ
I .iiul my whole nunilv received relief
from the first smatJ box we tried. 1
certainly recommfendCASCARETS for
tlie cures tlu-y make fcnd trust they
will tlnda place In every bom& \ours
fur success " PETER WEBB, Jr.,

Palm Grove Ave., McKeesport, Pa.

FOR CHILDREN.
" I ahull n e v e r Ac n- l thont

( t l t C A K E T I * . My children are
always delighted irhoB 1 Rive them a
portion of a tablet, and cry for more.
They we the must pleasant medicine
1 lnvt- ever tried. They liavt-loundft
permanent place in mv hi.me."

iltlS. .li'HSKl.AOKF..
Box 680, Mk'hlKanCity, Ind.

FOR PILES.
••I suffered the torture* of

tho damned with protruding piles
brought on by constipation with
which I Wmfl aftlieted for twenty
years. I ran across yuur CASOAKKTrf
in t lie town of Newell, Ia., and never
round anything to equal them. To-
day l am entirely free from piles and
feel like ft mw man." 0. H. KKITZ.

1411 Jones St., Sioux City, Ia.

FOR HEADACHE.
*• l io ih my wife ami myself

Iiuv« b«en uilng UASCARET8, and
they arc the bett medicine we have
, v. [• had in the noose. Last we«k my
mitt «us frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of your
OA8OARET8 and they r«lievt-d the
rain in her bead rilnx^t imiuediately.
we both recommend L'usearets."

I'll \s. BTKDaCTOftD,
rittsburgh Sure, x UppositCo.,

t'ittsburgh. Pa.

FOR BAD BREATH.
•• 1 huve ttewi u*.ins <\\SCA-

j lE ' l 'H nuii us ;i ttni.i and effective
laxative they are simply wonderful.
My daughter and I were bothered
with sick stomach and our breath was
very bod. After taking a t*w
of Oasearets we have improved won
derfully. They are a great help in
the family." WILHHI.MINA NAGEL.
ii;i7 Uittehhouse St., Cincinnati,Ohio.

FOR PIMPLES.
"My \v.tVhml pimple* on her

(•««•«•, Tmi '-he in in-n taxing CAS
UAKET8 nii.1 they have all dlaap
peared. 1 hud been trouhlrd wiih
constipation for pome time, bat after
taking the firs* Caioare t l have had
no trouble with tliis ailment. We
i-annoB speak too Jiiu'lilv of Casca-
rets." KREI> WAUTIIAN.

6708 Uermafitown Ave.,
3d Philadelphia, Ha.

CURE CONSTIPATION

JOc.
25c. 50c.

ALL
DRUGGISTS.

GOLD
BONBON BOX

Tliis is a nift of friendship and appro-
to the manv friends <̂>f CAS*

CARETS C A N D Y C A T H A R T I C ,
whom we can reaon In no other way.

vrho will mail the direction slip out of a ̂ Oc box m CASCA-
K E T 8 , or two dirrotton sline out pi twp_«5cboxes to the maiiu-

OBTAIN n
THIS HANDSOME PRESENT

*~ig table. ;ts ;i handy D nd convenient reoeptacle for that
bestinal tonic, OASCAKETS Candy Catbartio.

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED
not only witti the bon^KT.niGrc. but
%vith its contents. CASCARF.TS

mild, so fraerant, so pal
yet positive in tlieir ac-

tion that they f.irm the only proper
]-T;itivc for ladles. cliiUirfii. and the

old in uenoral. Anyone ooable
mi iiirection slips us above. b»

pnrrbaslni from their drnjwtsl
•. .><»<• In statin.'.. :uici reeeWe a

hoc !.«-- o( C A S C A R E T 8 with
B O M W X M D K E F1IEK. BTrBUXO RM1BT CO., GHIMCO, HOKTKBil. UN., StM fOSK.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
days at u time

. _jient of tho
bowel*. Chronic constipation for
sev< n yi'urs placed me in this terrible
condition; I did everything I heard
of but never found any relief until I
beean usingCA8CAHETB. I now have
from ono to threepossasfeaaUay.and
if I was rich 1 would give 1.00.00 for
ach movement; it is such a relief."

AYLMF.R L. HUNT,
1689 Russell St., Detroit Mich.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
**I have utted y o u r va luab l e

( A S C V K K T S and tlnd them per-
fect. Couldn't do without them. I
have used them for some time for ln-
dipestion and biliousness and am now
completely cured. Recommend them.
to every one. Once tried, you ̂ viii
never be without them in the family."

EDW. A. MAKJ, Albany, N,V-

FOR WORMS.
" \ t ape worm eighteen feet

lonir at leait came on the scene after
my taking two CA8CARST8. Thie I
am sure ha,« caused my bad health for
the past three years. I am still tak-

iarett. the only cathartic
worthy of notice bv sensible people."

GEO. W. BOWLES, Baird, Miss.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
" F o r nix yea r s I waa a vic-

tim of dyspepsia in its wont form.
1 eould cat nothinp but milk toast,
and at times my Btomaoh would not
retain and digest even th.it. Last
Maich 1 began taking CA8
and since then 1 have steadily im-
proved, until I am as well as I ever
was in my life"

DAVID H. MURPHY, Newark, O.

FOR LAZY LIVER.
" I have been t roubled a (Trent

deal with a torpid liver, which pro-
duces constipation. I found CA8CA-
RKTS to be all you claim for them,
ond secured euch relief the first trial
that 1 purchased another supply and

npletelj cured. I shall only
be too glad to recommend Cascarets
whenever the opportunity is pre-
sented." J A.SMITH,

2920 Susquihaimu Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR BAD BLOOD.
" C A § ( ' A K E T 8 do all c la lmrd

for them and are a truly wonderful
medicine, ihave often wished for*
medicine ple*MUt to t«ke. un.t at
l.-î t h.ive fmind it in CASCARETS.
Bince taking them my blood 1ms been
puritlpd and my complexion has iin-
proved wonderfully, and I feel much
better in every waj ."

MBS. SlLLIK E. SEI.I.AK5.
L»«trcll,Tenn.
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Nearly everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feet.
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - ascts.
Yale's Foot Relief, - iscts.

or Our Corn Salve, - locts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 !•:. Washlngton-st, Cor. 4th Ai.-.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we aro making1 regular $3.50
Carbonetto photos for 12.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

lOtfAmateur work finished.

Cider Barrel*
and kep8 at reasonable price* at Wild'
er's Pharmacy, 33G S. State St.

THE CITY.

Have you attended the fair? If not
go and do so to-morrow.

The Harugari Lodge took la twelve
new members last week.

The paving job was practically fin-
ished last night. Street cars are now
making through mns.

Aid. Geo. Spathelf, of the North
Side, was on the sick list last week.
He had an attack of fever.

Nicer weather for the fair could not
be had if it had been made to order by
those in charge of the fair.

Epp Matteson, of Ann Arbor Town,
hai a harness and horse blanket stolen
from his barn Sunday night.

The School of Shorthand is opening
up nicely this fall. It expects a larger
enrollment than ever before.

The civil service examination ap-
pointed for Oct. 1, in this city, hae
been postponed until Oct. 22.

Jos. Jacobus, formerly driver for the
U. S. Express company, has opened a
livery Btablo on W. Huron-St.

Five out of the six delegates from
the sixth ward to th« Democratic con-
vention last w*ek wera lawysrs.

On account of the law building not
beinsr completed the law department
will not begin work until Oct. 3.

Twenty-three young men and women
fiom Pontiac will enter the U. of M.
this fall. That is a pretty good record.

The Ann Arbor Elks entertained the
members of that ordar in the Si Plunk-
ard company, after the show last Fri-
day night-

O. R. Pierce, of Hudson, the Demo-
cratic candidato for congress has re-
signed his position as postmaster at
that place.

The New State Telephone Company
socurs 1 the contrast to supply sjven
phones to the seven s^hojl biildi ngs
in the city.

Wm. Gerstner, having decided to go
on tha road for- a wholesale! t .hucco
house, has sold hU billiard ou'Jit to
Elmer Stofflet.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 2(i, Star of
Bethlehem, eleulud MM. Betby Lee a
delegate to the convention held at De-
troit Tuesday.

The Board of Education has ordered
a desk for the Superintendent, Secre-
tary and each of the principals In the
various schools.

The mail carriers are greatly
annoyed by new students continually
asking them on the streets to give
directions about the city.

The twenty football players who
have been practicing at Whltmore
Lake, returned last Friday. They
have begun practice on the Athletic
field.

As usual most of the cases in the
October term of the circuit court will
go over the term. This is the usnal
practice when there is a general elec-
tion.

The sum of $100 has been subscribed
by Hasting citizens as a University of
Michigan scholarship fund for the use
of graduates of the Hastings high
school.

Marshal Sweet has given notice that
lie will rigidly enforce the law relative
to posting bills on telephone, telegraph
ami electric litfht poles about the city.

Last Friday the Ann Arbor po-t-
office'received $7(50 for postal orders.
This was the largest amount ever re-
ceived for money orders in one day at
his office.

The Inland Press has secured the
:ontract for printing the Lady Macca-
bee for the next two years. This
paper is the official orgau of the L. O.
T. M. of Michigan.

The Michigan Central railroad has
bsen doing a land office business this
week. It will make more than enough
on studeut trade alone to pay the
Pingreo railroad tax.

Last Thursday the little danghter
of Mr. ane Mrs. L. W. Miller, of
Ueddes-ave., fell from a porch and
fractured her thigh. Drs. Wessinger
and Howell attended the case.

The Woman's Charitable Union will
meet in Harris Hall Thursday, Oct. 6.
All who have not renewed member-
hip for the year can do so at this

meeting. All interested aro invitod to
be present.

The Political Equality Club will
meet with Mrs. B. A. Hinsdale, 1414
Washtenaw-ave., at 3 o'clock. All
interested will be welcome. All mem-
bers should be present to arrange the
work for the year.

The matter of paving a portion of S.
State street next summer is already
being discussed. There is not a
property owner along the proposed
district who would regret the expense
after the street was once paved.

The contest started in the Mary
llabbitt will caaa has been amicably
settled, the various heirs concluding
that it would be better to divide the
property among themselves than to
consume it all in expensive litigation.

THE REGISTER has rocieved a postal
from Fred E. Britten, chairman of the
Prohibition State Central Committee,
announcing a mass convention in the
Court House on Saturday, Oct. 1, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for the State Senate in this District.

Conrad Schneider complained
against Osoar Tessmer and Henry
Frey for riding their wheels on the
sidewalk on S. Main st. The boys
each paid $3.45 fine and costs. Now
the boys have had Schneider arrested
for assault. The case will be heard
Oct. 3.

The Ameaicaa flag over the Masonic
Temple is pretty nearly whipped out.
The flag was hauled up when Company
A went to the front and ordered not to
be taken down again until the boys re^
turn home. If they don't hurry up and
come back there will not be any flag
left to take down.—Times.

The Mayor, Board of Public Works
and Street Committee met last Friday
night and effected a compromise as to
street and crosswalk work to be done
this fall. Two crosswalks in front of
the Fourth Ward school will be built
and $2C0 worth of work done on Ged-
des-ave. and Kraus and Mosley-sts.

Dr. Joseph B. Steere's former ar-
ticle on the Philippine islatids in the
Scientific American some weeks ago.
having occasioned BO much interest,
the publishers calKd on him for
another, concerning the inhabitants.
This, with many illustrations, appeared
in last week's issue of that publication.

The Teutonic, the steamer upon
which Pres. and Mrs. Angell returned
from Europe, came near having a
collision at night when out two or
three hundred miles from Liverpool.
A sailors told one of the passengers
confidentally that the Teutonic came
within a few feet of colliding with an
unknown vessel. It was a close call.

The Students' Lecture Association
has arranged an excellant course for
the coming season. So far as an-
nounced it will be as follows: James
Whitcomb Itiley, Russell H. Conwell,
Gen. John B. Gordon, Boston Temple
Quartett, Oratorical Contest, George
Riddle, Chicago Alumnae Number,
Innes' Concart Band, Bourke Cochran.

lion. Henry C. Smith, Republican
candidate for congress, has been
scheduled to Bpeak at the following
places and dates: Webster—Monday,
Oct. 3; Saline—Wednesday, Oct. 5; Chel-
sea—Thursday, Oct. 13; Ypsilanti—Fri-
day, Oct. 14; Milan—Saturday, Oct. 15;
Dexter—Thursday, Oct. 20; Ann Arbor
—Tuesday, Nov. 1.

Mre. Matilda A. Woodmansee, wife
of Nathan Woodmansee, of Oswego
street, died at one o'clock last Sunday
morning from the effects of a stroke of
paralysis at eleven o'clock Saturday
morning. Deceased was 53 years of
age. Funeral services were held at
the home at half past two Tuesday

lj afternoon conducted by Kev. J. W.
Brausbaw. Although his family were
all with him three weeks ago, Mr.
Woodmausce is now left entirely alone,
his Bon Fay having accepted a position
in N. Y. City week before last and his
daughter Ina having married and re-
moved to Minnesota three weeks ago.

Muck & Co. have their fall millinery
opening today, tomorrow and the day
following.

Chas. W. Wagaer, who has recently
returned from the north, will lead the
men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. on
Sunday Oct. 2, at 2:45 p. m All men
are invited.

Mr. N. Woodmansee desires to ex-
press thanks to the W. R. C. and to
Welch Post G. A. R. and numerous
friends who so kindly rendered assist-
ance at the time of the death and
burial of his wife.

The many friends of J. T. Jacobs &
Son will be pleased to learn that they
have decided to remain a few weeks
onger in the shoe business. They call
THE REGISTER readers' attention to
their big advertisjment on another
pass.

Mayor Hiscock, of Ann Arbor,
scanned critically some propositions
for street work and put in his official
veto. The aldermen sat down on him
so unaminously that not a vote was re-
corded in favor of the mayor. Still,
we will wager a can of gooseberries
against Col. Dean's chances of Heaven
that the mayor was right.—Adrian
Press.

Thero is a war brewing on S. State-
st. It is all caused by Skinner, the
book binder, putting up a large sign
by the side of the building in which
Mr. Jolly has his store. Jolly has had
notice served on Skinner to remove
the sign, while Skinner claims the sign
is on the land he rents and he proposes
it shall stay there. Later develop-
ments are threatened.

The President of the Board of School
Trustees has appointed tho following
standing committees for the year:

Teachers and Text Books—Bach,
Beal and Scott.

Buildings andGrounds - Mack, Scott,
Jacobs and Beal.

Financo—Smith, Eberbachand Mack.
Library—Bower, Smith, Beal.
Supplies—Eberbach, Mills and

Jacobs.
Tuition—Mills and Eberbach.

T. J. Martin, grand master of the
state of Michigan of F. and A. A. Y.
Masons, has appointed J. T. Forchue,
of this city, district deputy grand mas-
ter of this state for the eastern district,
which embraces Port Huron and the
boundry line south between the state
and Ohio. In the near future Mr.
Forchue expects to be able to establish
a consistory of the A. and A. S. rite in
this city.

Second Lieut. Martin L. Belser has
just received his commission as first
lieutenant of Company A, and Sergt.
John W. Haarer, of the same company,
has been promoted to the position of
second lieutenant, both to rank from
Aug. 23. The second lieutenancy is
the result of a hotly contested exam-
ination between first Sergt. William C.
Cooper, Duty Sergt. John W. Haarer
and Corp. Ralph V. D. Mcgoffin, in
which Sergt. Haarer won out.—Times

Ladies having regular or temporary
work which could be done by lady
students, such as table waiting, room
work, caring for children, copying, tu-
toring and etc, should communicate
with the employment committee of the
Woman's League. The committee
consists of Mrs. F. N. Scott, 1113 Col-
lege-st.: Mrs. Henry S. Carhart, 521
Monroo-st.; Mrs. A. H. Pattengill, 1405
Hlll-st-; Mrs. G. C. Huber, 302 E. Ann
street.

One of the attorneys of tho city fig
ures it out that Ragent Dean U sure to
be a winner in hia suit to retain his
place on the board of regents. He
points to the case of Sayles vs. Circuit
Judge of Genessee Circuit' 82 Mich. 89.
Article 6, Sec. 10, of the cons titution
of Michigan says, "The judges of the
Circuit Court within their respective
jurisdictions may fill vacancies in the
office of county clerk and prosecuting
attorney," and the Supreme court
ruling upon this gives as its opinion
that "the provlsi ons of the constitution
and statute evidently refer to vacan-
cies and to no other cases or conditions."
The attorney argues that this is an
exactly similar constitutional pro-
vision as in tho case of regents, and
when a vacancy is filled it is filled, and
there are no other conditions which
apply.—Times.

CACTFI

l l V E R

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pil ls . I
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi.
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Prloo.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, {
LUCAS COUNTY. i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
is the senltor partner of the firm of P.
J. Cheney iV Co., doing business in the
city of telodo, County and Stato afore-
said, and that said firm will pay one
hundred dollars for each aub overy
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscript in

my presence,this 6lh of December, A.
D. 1886.
, —•— , A. W. GLEASON.
• Seal | Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takes internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Send for
testimonials, free

F. j . CHENEY & Co., Toledo,
O. sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

IIOMESEKKEHS' BXCVJUIONS.

October I Hi and luih, November 1st
•tint 15Hi, December ttth and 2Oth, '08.

On the above dates, the C. H. & D.
Ry. will run Homeseekers' Excursions
to Alabama, Florida, Kentucky, Louis-
iana, Minnesota, The Carolinas, Ten-
nessee, Texas and many other states
and territories at a rate of one first-class
fare, plus $2.00 for the round trip.

For information call on your nearest
C. H. & D. Ticket Agent.

ZIKA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas.

onable terms.
No. 216 JlaUi Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

For a Fine and Durable

PIANO on ORGAN
Go To The

Schaeberle Music Store.
Ann Arbor.

114 West Libettjj Street.

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE STOCK
OF

Sheet Music. Accordeons,
Music Books,

Violins, Mandolins,
Guitars, Zithers, Banjos,

Strings and Trimmings.
ATLO WEST PRICES.

OF BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND
PRACTICAL ENGLISH.

PI'LEND ID EQUIPMENTS
TEN INSTRUCTORS
TWENTY-ONE NKW TYPEWRITERS.'

Over 300 students during the past
year. 70 positions furnished in past
three months. TCxpenses moderate. Send
for illustrated Year Book.
GUTCHE8S CULLEGK, Detroit, .Tilth.

DRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

118 E. Washington St.
All kinds of fine dressmaning

done in the latest styles.
Prices reasonable. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
Give Mis. Bailes a trial.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

TO HUNT—Pianos, good as new. tuned to
note. i'.i 00 to $5.Oo per mo-itli; call arid see

them at 226 South lngalls st. 1). J. Com ad,

WHPITKO— Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. tttt

WANTED:-Cistern cleaning carpet
rlejininKi care of yardu and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee. Bates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
214 Obsei vatory st. mf

FOK SALE.

F>H SALE AT A BAHGAIN—A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
laree barn, shed and shop; house contalus
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
apply on the premise*. 23tt

.CHAIRER & MILLEN.

Black and Colored Dress Goods
THE NEW AUTUMN FABRICS.

Our collection of Autumn and Winter Dress Goods is now full
and complete. The very pick of homo and foreign productions
awaits }'our inspection. 50 pieces Mohair and Wool Black Cr«-
pons—beautiful patterns—nothing like them ever shown in Ann
Arbor at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Black and Blue Worsted Storm Serge—pure Worsted and
only 65c and 75c per yard—45 and 50 inches wide.

New Fall Silks
Our stock of Silks consists of the latest designs and
finest qualities in Plaids, Stripes and Figures at 58c,
75c and $1.00 per yard.

New Fall Capes and
Jackets.

FUR COLLARETTES AT
$2.50 and $5.00.

Dark shades of Percales now in for
fall waists at 12ic a yard.

Silk and Satin Shirt Waists—Black
Satin Shirt Waists at 89c.

Pretty New Fall Waists in Plaids
and stripes at $1.00 a yard.

Thirty yards yard wide Sheeting for $1.00.
Sixteen yards Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton for $1.00.

SGHAIRE
ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

Better Times
are advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell us that they began to trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking fo: and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
Mv Carpets
} Curtains.

Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liborty-st—you will not
urged to buy. Our goods and juices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

If You Appreciate
Good Goods and low prices come in

and see our immense fall line of

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Linoleums and Shades.

Parlor Sets, Divans, Couches,
Fancy Chairs and Rockers,

Bedroom Sets, Dining Tables,

Library Tables, Desks,
Book Cases, Folding Beds,

Chiffoniers, Draperies,
Lace Curtains and Curtain Goods.

We are always glad to show our goods.

Respectfully,

Both
Telephones. MARTIN HALLER. Passenger

Elevator.


